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ABSTRACT 
Changamoto LP F a s a n N G O located i n Zanziba r extend s servic e t o ove r 50 0 
individuals. A  majo r concer n o f Changamot o LP F just lik e othe r sem i forma l 
microfinance institution s that are no t fo r profi t NGOs , i s the proble m of inadequat e 
loan amount an d high transaction cost s eve n i f repayment rat e is now high. The ga p 
between requirement s fo r credi t an d th e suppl y i s too bi g and a  majo r constrai n t o 
Changamoto LPF . I t i s a  challeng e tha t needs to b e overcom e i n order t o enhanc e 
sustainable mean s t o incom e generation . Beside s resourc e requirements , capacit y 
constrain t o manag e micr o financin g services , lac k o f entrepreneurial skil l inhibit s 
product improvement . 
A n assessmen t of the organization was undertaken to derive findings that would form 
the basi s t o justif y seekin g mor e suppor t t o maximiz e the  effectivenes s an d 
efficiency o f providing microfinanc e service s no t exclusivel y to th e poore r bu t als o 
to minimiz e leakage t o the les s poor . T o begin with , attentio n wa s give n to identif y 
the mai n characteristics , features , aspiration s an d need s o f Changamot o L P F in 
relation t o credi t deliver y fo r povert y reduction . Henceforth , th e organizationa l 
assessment extended t o the Changamot o L P F culminate d in project proposa l writin g 
as justificatio n to potentia l donor s t o secur e sof t loa n o r gran t thu s increas e loa n 
portfolio an d widenin g outreac h t o th e need y individual s o r group s i n th e 
community, a s wel l a s t o enhanc e cor e network s i n credit delivery . Support i s als o 
required to consolidat e ongoin g effort t o improv e management o f Changamoto LPF 
to operat e mor e efficientl y s o tha t member s o f th e communitie s ar e motivate d t o 
undertake viabl e ventures tha t would change thei r economic well being for the better. 
The organization can best deliver effective an d sustainabl e servic e to thei r clientel e 
i f managemen t itsel f ha s th e skill s an d capacit y t o manag e an d monito r credi t 
delivery to meet the secto r goal s and enhance poverty reduction and gender equit y a t 
large withi n th e emergin g economies . I n thi s context , complementar y service s lik e 
infrastructure requir e more public sector investment . 
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Executive Summary 
Changamoto LP F a s an N GO tha t provides smal l loans to the poorer members o f the 
Zanzibar community within the vicinit y of urban and west districts , face a  number of 
challenges due to limited resources an d inadequate capacit y to manage loans. Access 
to financ e i s ver y limite d an d currentl y th e N G O ge t a  loa n fro m anothe r 
microfinacing N G O i n mainland, SELF. Member s get credi t to do smal l business bu t 
funds hav e t o tur n aroun d relativel y quickly. Ther e i s hardly an y savin g to expan d 
business o r invest in any big loans. Loans to inves t in bigger business hav e t o com e 
from forma l banking system as they need t o be longer term but the conditio n to hav e 
collateral limits the poor families from taking loans from banks. 
The backgroun d repor t o f thi s pape r review s existin g micr o financin g secto r i n 
Tanzania wit h specifi c referenc e t o credi t deliver y service s undertake n b y 
Changamoto LPF . 
Chapter 1  of this report cover s background information to the projec t a s wel l a s th e 
description of the activitie s undertaken b y the N G O an d problems faced in delivering 
small loan s to the poore r members o f the Zanziba r community within the vicinit y of 
urban and west districts. 
Chapter 2  briefl y revie w th e soci o economi c contex t an d th e nationa l polic y 
environment i n whic h micr o financin g presentl y operate s wit h emphasi s o n th e 
existing capacity of the Changamot o t o meets its objectives an d how i t can improve 
its loan portfolio. The literature review covers both theoretical and empirical aspects . 
Literature poin t on e positiv e aspec t compare d t o pas t year s explicitl y i n th e 
improvement i n repaymen t cultur e where , politicizin g i n credi t delivery , loa n 
repayments woul d b e delaye d an d late r declare d a s grant s in the face s o f collection 
difficulties an d misconceived schemes. Thi s has contributed to the genera l perception 
that loans may be delayed or even pardoned ove r time. 
Chapter 3  describe s th e methodolog y use d i n obtainin g th e informatio n fro m th e 
respondents an d subsequen t analysis . Questionnair e metho d wa s use d an d 
respondents included Board o f Trustees, th e Executiv e Committee, management an d 
credit beneficiaries. Documents were reviewed and group discussions carried out. An 
assessment o f th e organizatio n wa s conducte d b y lookin g int o the  organizatio n 
available document s an d conductin g interview s wit h variou s interes t group s 
including members o f management, loa n beneficiaries and community at large . 
Chapter 4  describe s genera l finding s that arose from the conductin g of the exercise . 
The findings formed the basi s to write a proposal that justify fo r financia l suppor t t o 
expand loa n portfolio . I t wa s observe d tha t Changamot o LP F faces a  numbe r o f 
challenges du e to limite d resources an d inadequate capacit y to manage loans. Access 
to financ e i s ver y limite d an d currentl y th e N G O get s loa n fro m SELF , a 
microfinacing N G O i n Tanzani a mainlan d fo r onlendin g t o poore r member s o f 
community to do small business bu t funds hav e to turn around relatively quickly. 
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There i s hardly an y savin g to expan d busines s o r inves t i n any bi g loans. Loan s t o 
invest i n bigger business hav e t o com e fro m forma l banking system a s the y nee d t o 
be longe r ter m bu t th e conditio n to hav e collatera l limit s th e poo r familie s fro m 
taking loans from banks. 
On the othe r side , empirical finding show s that Changamoto L P F i s successful i n the 
sense tha t i t ha s she d th e conventiona l vie w tha t microenterpris e financ e canno t 
finance viabl e small loans and abl e t o restore confidence ove r the distressin g legacy 
that subsidies and directed credit wi l l fai l an d create many skeptics . Loan repaymen t 
has been varying between 96 - 98% and is made possible through joint liability wher e 
a handful of borrowers guarantee each other loan. 
It i s therefore conclude d that individual characte r lendin g can be effectiv e wher e th e 
social structur e i s cohesive as ha s bee n demonstrate d no t onl y in credit programme d 
abroad bu t i n Changamoto LP F a s well . Cos t effective identificatio n of the poo r and 
the poores t wome n i s als o essentia l t o achiev e th e goa l o f reducin g poverty . 
Economic transformatio n t o th e credi t beneficiarie s i s notabl y limite d an d 
expectations marginal . Th e mai n reaso n behin d th e slo w progres s i s primaril y 
inadequate capita l accumulatio n an d lac k o f entrepreneuria l skills . Howeve r i t i s 
worthwhile t o not e tha t significan t progres s hav e bee n mad e i n making th e credi t 
grantees undertake a  viable bread earning activity. 
At th e sam e time, gender disparitie s among loa n beneficiaries ar e manifeste d i n th e 
type o f business activitie s undertaken b y wome n an d th e amoun t o f loans desired . 
Most wome n tak e smal l loans t o undertak e gende r stereotyp e an d les s risk y pett y 
business compare d t o thei r mal e colleague s suc h a s dres s makin g an d foo d 
vendoring. 
Conclusively, chapte r 5  provide s a  projec t proposa l t o see k furthe r resource s fo r 
utilization to achieve operationa l efficiency , building capacity to foste r financia l sel f 
sufficiency an d significant outreach especially women. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 C O M M U N I T Y B A S E D O R G A N I S A T I O N B A C K G R O U N D 
1.1 BACKGROUND TO PROJECT 
As par t o f th e learnin g proces s an d participatio n i n th e Communit y Economic 
Development Program , engagement with Changamoto L P F Rom December 200 3 
to Januar y 200 5 offere d practica l knowledge an d fostere d a n interactiv e learnin g 
between the  surveyor , loa n beneficiarie s an d communit y a t large . Thi s 
arrangement wa s mad e t o accomplis h practica l solution s t o the  mai n are a o f 
intervention tha t Changamot o L P F identifie d a s a  priorit y nee d withi n the 
challenges the  organizatio n faces. I t helped to : 
+ Creat e th e opportunit y t o collec t informatio n an d verif y assumption s 
through quantitativ e an d qualitative research methodologie s 
+ Provid e th e opportunit y t o asses s th e impac t developmen t initiative s o n 
poverty using Participatory Act ion Researc h a t community leve l 
1.2 BACKGROUND  TO  CHANGAMOTO  LPF 
Changamoto L P F is a  micr o lendin g N GO that provide s micr o credi t servic e 
to th e poore r member s o f th e Zanziba r communit y t o engag e i n lega l 
productive activitie s a s mean s t o maintai n sustainabl e income . Changamot o 
L P F i s registere d a s a  no n governmenta l organisatio n i n Septembe r 199 7 
under Societ y Ac t No . 6  o f 199 5 wit h a  registratio n No . 48 . Th e N G O 
replaced 'Changamot o Savin g an d Credi t Society ' tha t wa s registere d unde r 
the provisio n of Cooperative Act of 198 6 due t o the nee d to : 
* Advanc e its services t o intereste d no n members o f the N GO 
* Incorporat e othe r incom e generatin g an d gende r activitie s no t legall y 
covered unde r th e Cooperativ e Ac t suc h a s establishin g o f micr o an d 
medium scal e credi t program s 
Changamoto L P F is a  membership organizatio n with a  tota l o f 392 member s 
(60% women) , providin g credi t t o lo w incom e people , member s an d no n 
members a s a  sourc e o f short ter m workin g capital. The mai n component s o f 
the fun d ar e th e owners ' fun d whic h serves the savin g and credi t wing , micr o 
finance servin g micr o busines s activitie s an d hir e purchas e whic h serve s 
loans o n specia l commodity. Changamot o L P F is a member o f T A M F L 
1.2.1 Miss io n A n d Objectives 
VISION: Povert y Free Societ y 
Changamoto L P F i s committe d an d dedicate d t o provisio n o f 
credit, education , consultanc y an d encourag e sel f employmen t an d sustaine d 
income to the need y Zanziba r community 
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GOAL: T o assist , suppor t an d encourag e country' s effort s i n povert y 
alleviation proces s throug h provisio n o f micr o credit , consultanc y an d 
networking wit h loca l N G O s , governmen t institutions , corporat e secto r an d 
donors. 
The projec t wa s designe d o n th e basi s o f a numbe r o f fundamental principle s 
as define d in the Changamot o L P F busines s pla n including : 
• Increase of 40% Portfolio of hire purchases, an d saving and credi t 
• Increase o f 3 % repaymen t rat e o f micr o financ e scheme . Th e curren t 
repayment rat e is 96% 
• Increas e of loan portfolio to Sh . 40,000,000. 
• improve business t o 300 micro business grou p 
• Enhance relations with governmen t institutions , corporate sector , loca l no n 
governmental organization s an d internationa l organization s 
• Improve technica l competenc e o f th e member s o n monitorin g an d 
evaluation, credit management an d office management . 
1.3 ACTIVITIES/PROGRAMS 
The main activities of Changamoto L P F a s a  transformed N G O include : 
> Savin g and Credi t Schem e 
> Credi t delivery 
> Girl s Education program 
> Owner s Fund: This serves th e savin g and credi t fro m member s 
> Mic r o Finance/Loa n Facility : Serve s th e micr o busines s activitie s b y 
providing credit s t o member s an d no n member s fro m th e communit y t o 
undertake incom e generation activitie s 
> Hir e Purchase : Serve s loa n o n specia l conditions . Th e organizatio n buy s 
assets an d durabl e good s o n behal f o f client s wh o the n d o monthl y 
repayments a t 20 % interest . Thi s componen t i s closin g du e t o lac k o f 
adequate funds . 
1.3.1 Credi t Scheme s 
The schem e provide s credi t t o member s o f th e societ y t o engag e i n incom e 
generating activities . Changamoto L P F provide micro financin g to wome n an d 
men wit h majo r emphasi s bein g put t o yout h and women within urba n an d wes t 
districts in the urba n wes t regio n who use th e facilit y t o run smal l business suc h 
as kiosks , carpentry workshops , frui t stands , tailoring, selling charcoal , poultry, 
vegetable farming , retai l shop s an d othe r pett y trading . Th e organizatio n 
provide smal l loans tha t i s progressive fro m Sh.50,000/ - to Sh . 1,000,000/-. Th e 
loan i s pai d bac k monthl y a t maximu m perio d o f si x month s a t 20 % interes t 
rate. 
The initiativ e to provide loan s t o member s o f communities i s very much i n line 
with governmen t polic y o n micr o financ e wher e th e overal l regulator y 
framework se t b y governmen t i s intende d t o affec t th e abilit y o f micro financ e 
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institutions t o becom e mor e marke t oriented , integrate d an d abl e t o provid e 
financial service s t o th e poor . Th e principa l providers o f financia l service s t o 
the poo r an d lo w incom e household s i n the rura l an d urba n area s o f Tanzani a 
consist o f license d commercia l banks , regiona l an d rura l units ' banks , savin g 
and credi t cooperative societies , and severa l N G Os whos e micro - credit delivery 
operations ar e funde d an d supporte d wit h technica l assistanc e b y internationa l 
donors. Changamot o L P F is capitalize d throug h loa n fro m S E L F whic h i s a 
government funde d microfinanc e institution which i n turn is donor funded . 
1.3.2 Trainin g 
The N G O provide trainin g tha t woul d prepar e incom e generatin g group s t o 
visualize th e importanc e o f prope r utilizatio n o f credi t t o realiz e th e intende d 
business objectives . I n particular, the trainin g focuses o n proper recor d keeping, 
business managemen t an d loan repayment . 
1.3.3 Girl s Educatio n Program 
The nee d t o pa y specia l attentio n t o th e promotio n o f women' s interest s wa s 
further recognize d as a  result o f a survey done earlie r that show that most o f th e 
women client s wante d loa n t o ge t incom e t o provid e fo r thei r childre n 
education. I t i s obviou s tha t suc h shor t ter m loa n perio d doe s no t allo w th e 
women t o buil d u p a n adequat e saving s amoun t t o confidentl y fac e futur e 
challenges. Th e credi t wit h educatio n progra m i s a  pilo t projec t administere d 
within th e organization . Thi s componen t recognize s th e nee d t o lin k educatio n 
with incom e earning because if women are i n some wa y relieved their burden t o 
enhance educatio n o f their children , the chance s fo r employmen t i n late r year s 
are increased . Th e girls ' educatio n componen t i s funded b y C A R E Internationa l 
and has gaine d the approva l of the Ministr y o f Education. Th e project unde r th e 
terms of C A RE i s completing with littl e hope o f extension. Thi s initiative needs 
the suppor t o f the governmen t beside s recognitio n and appreciation . Ther e ar e 
four objective s t o this component : 
i) Direct support t o schoo l children by 
> Providin g books to school s 
> Trai n teacher s t o promot e childre n center s an d gende r sensitiv e 
methods 
> Ski l l teacher s to develop learning material using local resources . 
ii) Schoo l committe e trainin g 
> Provid e training to schoo l committee i n management skill s 
i i i ) Librar y establishmen t an d readershi p 
> Suppor t school s t o ru n libraries , suppl y book s an d motivat e schoo l 
children to rea d 
iv) Communit y mobilization 
> Rais e awareness to communities on the girl s rights to education . 
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1.4 ASSIGNMENT 
Following th e initia l introductio n t o Changamot o L P F i n Zanzibar , the  N G O 
identified the  mai n are a fo r interventio n o n th e par t o f student/consultan t an d a 
work pla n wa s develope d i n collaboratio n wit h th e management . Further , th e 
management o f Changamoto L P F identified proposal writin g a s on e o f the are a 
requiring assistanc e t o expan d loa n facilit y especiall y to wome n group s a s ke y 
demand activity . The project needs to consider the gende r perspectiv e a s women 
are mor e disadvantaged . The y fac e grav e social , economi c an d cultura l 
challenges compare d t o men . Man y studie s hav e show n that wome n ar e highl y 
reliable borrowers . 
In thi s context , i t wa s agree d the n t o d o a  S W O T analysi s o f the organizatio n 
and a n assessmen t o f th e projec t impac t an d projec t contributio n t o povert y 
reduction t o confir m a  meaningfu l engagemen t wit h th e N G O . Thi s exercis e 
was intende d t o assis t i n proposa l writin g tha t woul d hel p t o secur e dono r 
funding fo r enhance d wide r outreac h o f poo r o f credi t especiall y women . 
Within th e cours e o f doin g thi s preliminar y evaluation , i t wa s necessar y t o 
survey th e impac t o f loan on the qualit y of lives o f the wome n focusin g on th e 
gender dynamic s and related changes . 
In th e cours e o f collectin g information , verifyin g assumption s an d interactio n 
with client s i n the Changamot o L P F , th e proces s resulte d i n writin g a  projec t 
proposal a s illustrated in chapter 5  of this report. Th e proposal is for the purpos e 
o f seekin g grant o r sof t loa n to allo w fo r wider outreach o f poor members o f the 
community. 
1.4.1 Statemen t o f the Problem 
Opportunities t o acces s micro-credi t fo r wide r outreac h t o allo w fo r poore r 
members o f the Zanziba r community undertake micr o business ar e limited . Th e 
loan portfoli o o f Changamot o L P F as a  provide r o f credi t service s i s no t onl y 
inadequate t o mee t th e eve r increasin g deman d fro m th e need y communit y 
members bu t decreasin g a s well . Loa n repaymen t o f the loa n and interes t t o S E L F 
should b e soo n b e compete d henc e urgentl y nee d t o balanc e the  situation . Th e 
organization need s technica l suppor t t o writ e a  proposa l no t onl y t o increas e 
funding bas e an d loa n portfolio for wide r outreach o f the need y populatio n bu t 
enhance busines s skill s to sustai n and expand micro business a s well . 
On th e sid e of loan beneficiaries, they mostly are no t abl e t o perceive their own 
lack o f capacities a s obstructio n to success . Lac k o f entrepreneurship skill s an d 
technical especiall y manageria l capacitie s ar e importan t determinant s o f th e 
success o r the failur e of their businesses . 
1.4.2 Objectiv e and Significance of the Stud y 
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The organizationa l assessmen t o f Changamot o L P F ha s bee n undertake n t o 
accomplish th e nee d o f th e organizatio n a s th e recipien t o f th e technica l 
assistance fro m the studen t leading to institutiona l development . 
Engagement wit h Changamot o L P F has helpe d t o creat e the opportunit y to collec t 
information an d verif y assumption s throug h quantitativ e an d qualitativ e researc h 
methodologies an d t o asses s th e impac t o f micr o financin g throug h provisio n of 
soft loan s o n povert y reduction . Th e approac h take n wa s designe d t o foste r 
interactive learnin g fo r the  studen t a s a  communit y developmen t practitioner , 
Changamoto L P F and the  University . Thi s report unde r discussio n is base d o n a 
set o f questionnaire s designe d wit h th e intentio n t o evaluat e an d enhanc e th e 
effectiveness o f credi t scheme s implemente d b y Changamot o L P F . Th e 
questionnaires hav e bee n develope d a s informatio n gathering mechanis m wit h a 
threefold purpose : 
1. T o conduct surve y to evaluat e th e relevanc e o f the loa n in reducing 
poverty to the member s o f community benefiting from the credi t services . 
2. T o assess organisational capacity and commitment a s a  provider of micr o 
credit scheme s 
3. T o be abl e to adop t a  better approach an d write a micro credit projec t 
proposal that would assis t Changamot o L P F t o improve its loan portfolio 
so that more people especiall y women benefit fro m the credi t services . 
1.4.3 Limitatio n o f the Stud y 
The limite d time to cover a larger number o f respondents and lack of confidenc e 
in som e o f client s ma y resul t i n thi s stud y t o hav e incorrec t element s o f 
information du e t o unreliabl e data . I t i s obviou s tha t som e o f th e responden t 
because they hav e no t bee n expose d t o suc h exercis e before , ar e suspiciou s an d 
associate studie s a s a  criteri a for qualifyin g o r disqualifying for loa n dependin g 
whether the y spea k i n favour or against th e program . 
A s a  fre e technica l consultant , th e proces s o f needs assessmen t wa s facilitate d 
but th e need s ha d t o b e compromise d wit h th e N G O staff an d beneficiarie s o n 
the specifi c area s t o b e addresse d takin g int o consideratio n o f th e tim e 
constraint an d other resources . 
Overall, th e whol e proces s o f makin g a n assessmen t o f th e program s o f 
Changamoto L P F t o finall y develo p a project proposa l required to enhance the loa n 
portfolio fo r wider outreach ca n be represente d i n a fe w processes . I n building th e 
case fo r suppor t t o Changamot o L P F , reviewin g the organizatio n mission , visio n 
and objectives mad e i t possible to predict the potentia l benefits o f the projec t an d 
identifying th e resource s an d input s require d fo r projec t activitie s an d th e 
estimation of their cost . 
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C H A P T E R T W O 
2.0 L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
This chapte r examine s recen t development s i n microenterprise financ e contrar y 
to view s o n microfinancin g trends . Ther e i s plent y o f literatur e arguin g tha t 
successful financia l institution s nee d t o lea m an d ta p o n informa l financia l 
practices. Regulator y an d polic y framewor k ha s t o b e explore d a s wel l . Bot h 
theoretical an d empirica l literatur e attempt s t o cit e asymmetri c information , 
important principle s and a  few studie s withi n the contex t o f microfinance. 
2.1 THEORETICAL 
Mic ro financ e i s th e applicatio n o f innovativ e methodologie s tha t mak e 
financial service s availabl e t o relativel y poor household s an d micr o enterprise s 
in smal l transaction s suite d t o thei r conditions . (Gerar d Byam , 2003) . Mic r o 
financing entail s provisio n of credi t o r gran t b y financia l institution t o a  grou p 
or individual s to us e tha t assistanc e a s capita l to financ e thei r busines s project s 
or undertake an entrepreneurial exercise . 
The privat e secto r i n th e econom y ha s mad e importan t progres s i n povert y 
reduction. I t i s describe d a s a  partner i n combating povert y an d t o improv e th e 
wel l bein g o f th e peopl e thus , th e developmen t o f micro , smal l an d mediu m 
sized enterprises (SMEs) i n the countr y needs to g o sid e by sid e with creation o f 
a favourable , legal , regulatory an d administrativ e environmen t fo r them. O n th e 
other side , sustainabl e povert y reductio n w i l l no t b e possibl e withou t rapi d 
economic growth , macro-economi c stability , structura l reform s an d socia l 
stability t o enabl e th e countrie s mov e t o a  highe r pat h o f sustainabl e growth . 
The effectivenes s o f supportin g S M E s an d relate d micro-busines s throug h 
provision o f microfinanc e t o contribut e effectivel y toward s povert y reductio n 
depend t o a  larg e exten t o n ho w positivel y th e government , th e financin g 
institutions an d th e societ y a t larg e perceiv e th e entrepreneur s an d micr o 
businesses in achieving self reliance . 
Wi th recen t development s i n microfinance , emphasi s i s give n t o tw o 
perspectives -  Outreac h an d Financia l sustainability . Outreac h refer s t o th e 
central purpos e o f micr o enterpris e financ e t o provid e fo r a  larg e numbe r o f 
poor peopl e wherea s financia l sustainability represents the institutiona l capacit y 
to becom e independen t o f dono r o r governmen t subsidies . Th e micr o financ e 
has evolve d an d develope d accordin g t o differen t pattern s an d path s i n variou s 
countries an d region s withi n th e framewor k o f differen t lega l an d regulator y 
influences. Reform s i n financ e secto r an d specificall y the microfinanc e secto r 
have improve d th e investmen t climat e an d practice s t o creat e favorabl e 
conditions fo r investment i n and suppor t t o S M E s . 
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The developmen t o f S M E s secto r foster s jo b creation , incom e generation , an d 
finally transform s physica l an d huma n resource s int o sustainabl e economi c 
growth an d huma n wel l being . Workin g toward s sel f financia l sel f sufficienc y 
for micr o financin g progra m i s essentia l s o a s t o reac h an d benefi t poo r 
households an d thi s i s feasibl e onl y i f microfinancin g institution s carr y ou t 
commercially motivated strategies . Connin g quote Gibbon s and Meehan in their 
paper presente d a t the Microcredi t summi t which i s a well know n argumen t 
A s MFI s begi n to wean themselve s awa y fro m thei r dependenc e 
on subsidie s an d star t t o adop t th e practice s o f goo d bankin g 
they w i l l b e force d to furthe r innovat e an d lowe r costs. No t only 
this ultimatel y mean bette r servic e fo r th e poo r borrowers , bu t 
more importantly , i t i s argue d tha t a s MFI s becom e profitabl e 
they w i l l b e abl e t o increasing(ly ) ta p int o th e vas t ocea n o f 
private capita l funding. I f this happen th e microfinanc e sector a s 
a whol e w i l l soo n b e greatl y leveragin g th e limite d poo l o f 
donor fun d an d massivel y increasin g th e scal e o f outreac h i n 
ways that it is hoped coul d begin to make a  truly significant dent 
on worl d poverty (Conning , 1998, p.2) 
There i s also positive relationship between financia l liberalizatio n and economi c 
growth a s demonstrate d b y K i n g an d Levin e (1993 ) basin g o n cross-sectio n 
analysis. The y construc t fou r financia l indicator s -  rati o o f broa d mone y t o 
G D P , th e rati o of domestic asset s of domestic banks t o those of the centra l bank , 
the rati o o f credi t t o th e privat e secto r t o tota l domesti c credi t an d th e rati o o f 
credit to private secto r t o G D P . 
2.1.1 Mechanis m of Microfinanc e 
In th e genera l developmen t o f infrastructur e an d suppor t mechanis m fo r th e 
poor wher e th e stat e has a  direc t o r indirec t role , there i s a  comple x variet y o f 
types an d combination s o f borrowers , deliver y systems , an d institutiona l 
structures. 
In considerin g two genera l categorie s tha t align with tw o genera l theorie s o f th e 
best way to help the poo r by providing access t o financia l services : 
One i s favoure d b y peopl e focusin g o n th e nee d fo r economi c efficienc y t o 
achieve broad , long-ter m economi c an d socia l development . Thei r objectiv e 
tends t o b e smal l or micro-busines s formatio n an d growt h b y th e not-so-poor , 
which i s assume d t o creat e jobs, no t self-employmen t pe r se , fo r th e ver y poor . 
This is , i n effect , a  trickle-dow n approach, albei t startin g a t a  ver y lo w level . 
The centre o f attention i s the "business. " 
The othe r theor y i s favoure d b y thos e focusin g o n socia l equity , rathe r tha n 
economic efficiency , to more immediatel y alleviate the dail y burden o f poverty, 
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as a  firs t ste p to helping people escap e poverty i n the lon g term. Thei r objective 
tends t o b e self-employmen t o f th e poores t o f th e economicall y activ e poor , 
especially women , whos e contro l o f modest incom e an d saving s i s assume d t o 
empower the m t o improv e th e condition s o f lif e fo r themselve s an d thei r 
children. The centre o f attention i s the "family. " 
There see m t o b e fundamenta l difference s betwee n thes e tw o categorie s o f 
microfinance-in thei r objectives , structure , an d clients ; an d the y requir e 
distinctly differen t progra m design s eve n i f the tw o viewpoint s are equall y vali d 
and bot h approache s ar e needed , i n combination wherever possible . But deepe r 
examination reveal s tha t "best " i n "best practices " mean s bes t fo r microfinanc e 
institutions, fo r financia l performance . Th e tota l emphasi s i s o n buildin g large -
scale financia l servic e systems wit h remarkably little regard fo r how or to whom 
services are delivered. 
When considerin g th e mechanic s o f microfinanc e ther e ar e thre e level s o f 
operation: th e borrower s wh o tak e loan s an d inves t the m i n thei r ow n micro -
businesses, th e loa n delivery and recover y system , an d th e institutio n that fuel s 
and manage s tha t deliver y system . I n deliver y o f th e loan s t o client s t o 
individuals a t grassroots , wha t matter s mos t i s th e reinforcemen t o f timel y 
recovery of the loans . Common approaches include : 
i) Grou p Lending 
Many o f th e microfinanc e institution s especiall y N G O s enforc e thei r program s 
through grou p lending . Th e solidarit y grou p pressur e an d sequentia l lendin g 
provide stron g repaymen t motivatio n an d produc e extremel y lo w defaul t rates . 
One o f th e mos t successfu l model s discusse d aroun d th e worl d i s th e Gramee n 
type. Th e ban k ha s successfull y serve d th e rura l poo r i n Banglades h wit h n o 
physical collatera l relyin g o n grou p responsibilit y t o replac e th e collatera l 
requirements. Thi s model , however , ha s som e weaknesses . I t involve s too muc h 
o f externa l subsid y whic h i s no t replicable . Grameen ban k ha s no t oriente d itsel f 
towards mobilisin g peoples' resources . 
ii) Progressiv e Lending 
In progressiv e lending , a  borrowe r receive s a t first , ver y smal l amoun t whic h 
increases wit h good payment conduc t thus payment increase s ove r time. 
i i i ) N o Collateral 
Group lendin g i n severa l program s i n Europ e an d Russi a ha s becom e les s 
prominent. Individua l borrowe r contrac t represen t th e cor e componen t o f th e 
enforcement device . Th e Gramee n Ban k fo r exampl e clearl y shows tha t lac k o f 
collateral securit y should not stan d i n the wa y of providing credi t to the poor . Th e 
poor ca n utilis e loans an d pa y the m i f effective procedure s fo r ban k transaction s 
with the m ca n be established . I n case o f the Gramee n Bank , formation o f group s 
with a  smal l grou p o f lik e minde d rura l poo r ha s worke d wel l , an d grou p 
solidarity and peer pressure have substitute d fo r collateral security. 
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Meanwhile, a  ne w paradig m tha t ha s emerge d i s tha t i t i s ver y critica l t o lin k 
poor t o forma l financia l system , whateve r th e mechanis m taken , i f the goa l o f 
poverty alleviatio n has t o be achieved . N G Os an d C B O s hav e bee n involve d i n 
community developmen t fo r lon g and the experienc e show s tha t they hav e bee n 
able t o improve the qualit y of life o f poor, i f this i s an indicator of development . 
It i s desired that an intermediary institutio n is required between forma l financia l 
markets an d grassroots . Th e intermediar y shoul d encompas s th e strength s o f 
both forma l financia l system s an d N G O s an d C B O s an d shoul d b e flexibl e t o 
the need s o f en d users . Ther e are , however , certai n unresolve d dilemma s 
regarding th e natur e o f the intermediar y institutions . Ther e ar e argument s bot h 
for an d agains t eac h structure . Thes e dilemma s ar e ver y contextua l an d onl y 
strengthen th e argumen t tha t n o uniqu e mode l i s applicabl e fo r al l situations . 
They have t o be contex t specific . 
It i s i n thi s contex t tha t fou r pillar s o f microfinanc e credi t syste m (Fig . 1 ) 
namely supply , deman d fo r finance , intermediatio n an d regulatio n ar e 
important. Th e end situation is accessibility of finance t o poor . 
To eac h component , initiative s should focus t o ge t desire d situatio n to cur e th e 
existing situation . * 
Fig 1 : Pillars of Microfinanc e 
D E M A N D 
Existing Situation Desired Situation 
• Fragmented 
• Undifferentiated 
• Addicted, corrupted by capital 
• Organized 
• Differentiated 
• De-addicted fro m 
& subsidie s 
• Communitie s not awar e o f 
capital & subsidie s 
• Awar e of rights an d 
rights an d responsibilities responsibilities 
* Source: Tiwari an d Fahad, Microfinance Institutions i n India pg. 16,17,18 ) 
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SUPPLY 
Existing Situatio n 
Grant base d 
(Foreign/Government) 
Directed Credi t -  unwilling 
and corrup t 
Not linke d with mainstrea m 
Main ly focuse d fo r credi t 
Dominated 
Desired Situatio n 
Regular fun d source s 
(borrowings/deposits 
) 
Demand responsiv e 
Part o f mainstrea m 
(banks/FIs) 
A d d saving s an d 
insurance 
Reduce dominanc e 
o f informal , 
unregulated supplier s 
I N T E R M E D I A T I O N 
Existing Situatio n Desire d Situatio n 
* N o n specialize d 
* No t oriented t o financia l 
analysis 
* N o n profit capita l 
* No t linke d to mainstrea m FI s 
* No t organize d 
Specialized i n financial service s 
Thorough i n financial analysi s 
For profi t 
Linked u p t o FI s 
Self regulatin g 
R E G U L A T I O N 
Existing Situatio n Desired Situatio n 
* Focuse d o n forma l servic e 
providers (informa l no t 
regulated) 
* regulatin g th e wron g things e.g . 
interest rates 
* Multipl e and conflictin g 
* Negativel y oriente d 
* Includ e informa l 
service provider s 
* Regulat e rule s o f game 
* Coherenc e an d 
coordination acros s 
regulators 
* Enablin g environmen t 
2.1.2 K e y Principles of Microfinance 
^ Key principles of Microfinance as developed by CGAP, % consortium of 28 public and private 
development agencies working together to expand access to financial services for the poor and 
further endorsed by the Grou p of Eight leaders at the G 8 Summit on 1 0 June 2004 
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Most o f th e existin g microfinanc e institution s ar e facin g problem s regardin g 
skilled labou r whic h i s no t availabl e fo r loca l leve l accounting . Dro p ou t o f 
trained staf f i s very high. One alternativ e i s automation whic h i s not looke d at a s 
yet. I n observin g som e principle s o f microfinance , som e persisten t issue s i n 
regulatory policie s an d institutiona l arrangement s ca n b e deal t wit h t o hel p 
leverage o f resource s availabl e fo r th e poo r effectivel y an d i n a  sustainabl e 
manner. 
1. Microfinanc e i s a  powerful tool to fight poverty. When poor people hav e 
access t o financia l services , they ca n earn more , build thei r assets, and cushion 
themselves agains t externa l shocks . Poor households us e microfinanc e t o 
move fro m everyday surviva l to planning for the future : the y inves t in better 
nutrition, housing, health, an d education . 
2. Microfinanc e mean s building financia l system s that serve the poor . In 
most developin g countries, poor people ar e th e majorit y of the population , yet 
they ar e th e leas t l ikel y to be serve d by banks. Microfinance is often see n a s a 
marginal sector— a "development " activit y that donors, governments , o r socia l 
investors migh t care about , bu t no t a s part of the country' s mainstrea m 
financial system . However , microfinance w i l l reac h the maximu m number o f 
poor clients only when i t is integrated int o the financia l sector . 
3. Microfinanc e ca n pa y fo r itself , and must do s o i f it i s t o reac h very large 
numbers of poor people. Most poor people canno t ge t goo d financia l 
services that meet their needs because there are no t enoug h stron g institution s 
that provide such services . Strong institutions need t o charge enoug h t o cove r 
their costs . Cos t recovery is not a n end in itself. Rather, i t is the onl y way t o 
reach scal e and impac t beyond the limite d level s that donors ca n fund . 
4. Microfinanc e i s about building permanen t local financial institutions. 
Finance fo r the poor requires soun d domestic financia l institution s that 
provide service s on a permanent basis . These institution s need t o attrac t 
domestic savings , recycle those savings into loans, and provide other services . 
A s loca l institutions and capita l markets mature , ther e w i l l b e les s dependenc e 
on fundin g from donors an d governments , includin g government developmen t 
banks. 
5. Microcredi t i s no t alway s the answer . Microcredit i s no t th e bes t tool for 
everyone or every situation. Destitute an d hungry people wit h no incom e or 
means of repayment nee d othe r kind s of support befor e the y ca n make goo d 
use o f loans. In many cases , othe r tool s w i l l alleviat e poverty better—fo r 
instance, smal l grants, employmen t &  training programs, o r infrastructur e 
improvements. Wher e possible, such services shoul d be couple d with buildin g 
savings. 
6. Interes t rate ceilings hurt poo r people by makin g it harder for the m t o 
get credit . It costs much more t o make man y smal l loans than a  few larg e 
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loans. Unless micro lenders ca n charge interes t rate s that are wel l abov e 
average ban k loa n rates, they canno t cove r their costs. Thei r growth w i ll b e 
limited by the scarc e an d uncertain suppl y soft mone y fro m donors o r 
governments. Whe n governments regulat e interes t rates , they usually set the m 
at level s so low that microcredit cannot cove r its costs, s o such regulation 
should be avoided . At the sam e time, a micro lender should not use hig h 
interest rate s to make borrower s cove r the cos t o f its own inefficiency. 
7. Th e role of government is to enable financial services, not t o provid e 
them directly. National governments shoul d set policies that stimulat e 
financial service s fo r poor people a t the sam e time as protecting deposits . 
Governments need t o maintain macroeconomic stability , avoid interest rat e 
caps, an d refrain fro m distorting markets wit h subsidized , high-default loa n 
programs tha t cannot b e sustained . The y should also clamp down on 
corruption and improve the environmen t fo r micro-businesses, including 
access t o markets an d infrastructure . 
8. Dono r fund s should complement private capital, not compet e with it . 
Donors provide grants, loans , and equity for microfinance. Such suppor t 
should be temporary . I t should be used to build the capacit y o f microfinanc e 
providers; to develop supportin g infrastructure lik e rating agencies, credi t 
bureaus, an d audi t capacity ; and to suppor t experimentation . I n some cases , 
serving sparse or difficult-to-reach populations ca n require longer-ter m dono r 
support. Donor s should try to integrate microfinanc e with the res t of the 
financial system . They should use expert s wit h a  track record of success whe n 
designing and implementing projects. The y should set clea r performanc e 
targets that must b e me t before fundin g is continued. Every project shoul d 
have a  realistic plan for reaching a  point where th e donor' s suppor t i s no 
longer needed . 
9. Th e ke y bottlenec k is the shortag e of strong institutions and managers . 
Microfinance i s a specialized field tha t combines banking with socia l goals . 
Skills an d system s nee d t o be buil t at al l levels: managers and information 
systems o f microfinance institutions , central banks tha t regulate microfinance , 
other governmen t agencies , an d donors. Publi c an d private investment s i n 
microfinance shoul d focus o n building this capacity, not just movin g money. 
10. Microfinance work s best when it measures—and discloses—its 
performance. Accurate , standardized performanc e informatio n is imperative, 
both financia l informatio n (e.g., interest rates , loan repayment, an d cos t 
recovery) and socia l informatio n (e.g., number o f clients reached an d thei r 
poverty level) . Donors, investors, banking supervisors, an d customers nee d 
this information to judge thei r cost , risk, and return . 
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Micro-Enterprises an d th e Informa l Secto r offe r grea t scop e fo r imaginativ e 
projects. Informa l sector s entrepreneur s hav e becom e a n increasingl y importan t 
part o f the econom y an d thei r contributio n to G D P has grow n fro m a n estimate d 
6% i n 197 9 t o 32 % i n 1991 . Suppor t o f these activities , through th e provisio n of 
tools, trainin g an d credit , expecte d t o hav e a  stron g an d positiv e impac t o n 
incomes. ( U D E C , 2000 : Current Initiatives in S ME suppor t i n Tanzania) 
Conventional vie w ha s hel d tha t micr o enterpris e financ e help s poo r peopl e an d 
therefore desirabl e fo r development . Yet , is no t financia l viabl e because i t i s to o 
costly t o administe r eve n i f it i s a  desirabl e developmen t activit y in helping th e 
poor. 
Past effort s usin g subsidize d an d directe d credi t hav e no t bee n financiall y sel f 
sufficient an d usuall y becam e recapitalize d quickl y thu s hav e lef t a  distressin g 
legacy o f failed program s an d create d man y skeptic s (Focu s Note N o. 2, Octobe r 
1995). 
Recent studie s prov e tha t micro financ e institution s ca n indee d b e self-sustainin g 
and micro-enterpris e financ e demonstrate s tha t som e learnin g ha s take n plac e 
from pas t mistakes . Outreac h an d servic e t o th e poo r i s therefor e ver y importan t 
but require s fundin g t o reac h a  significan t numbe r o f th e poor . Grant s an d sof t 
loans hav e playe d an d w i l l continu e t o pla y a  majo r rol e towards thi s goa l but i n 
the cas e when these loan s d o no t mee t fundin g requirement s fo r scaling-up , only 
formal financia l institution s ar e likel y t o be abl e t o help . I t i s now recognized that 
such trad e of f between workin g with th e poo r an d thes e financia l institution s i s 
not inevitable . There ar e severa l studie s tha t hav e profile d successfu l storie s an d 
their result s conclude d that thei r result s showe d tha t "ful l sel f sufficienc y can b e 
achieved by institutions serving the p o of (Christe n et a l 1995) . 
Part o f th e abilit y o f th e microfinanc e movemen t i s it s vie w o f th e poo r a s a 
market. The y w i l l pay , eve n fro m thei r paltr y resources , fo r tha t whic h the y 
perceive to be o f real value to them. Thi s market nee d t o be both value-driven and 
business-minded t o th e ver y poo r rathe r tha n wit h th e produc t t o b e sold . Thi s 
kind o f market-oriented desig n wor k i s stil l i n it s infancy . Indee d micr o financ e 
systems ar e increasingl y becomin g a n integra l par t o f th e financia l sector . 
Diversification o f financia l institution s ha s resulte d i n som e microenterprise s t o 
respond t o needs for financia l secto r service s including women micro business . 
"Microfinance i s playin g a  ke y rol e i n th e economie s o f man y developin g 
countries, providin g small-scal e entrepreneur s wit h th e acces s t o financin g 
that is so often unavailabl e from commercial and state banks " 
—George Soros, Founder and Chairman, Open Society Institut e 
2.2.1 Source s o f Microfinanc e 
In practice , microfinance services are provided by three types o f source s 
- Financia l institutions such as rural banks an d cooperative s 
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Semi forma l institutions such as non-governmental organisation s 
- Informa l sources suc h as money lender s 
Institutional microfinance includes microfinance services provided by both formal 
and sem i forma l institution s wherea s privat e mone y lender s ar e no t considere d 
under institutiona l microfinance. Privat e mone y lender s ar e discourage d du e t o 
security reason s an d thei r hig h rates o n loans . I n som e case s guarantees o r othe r 
collaterals lik e jewellery is offered a s security . 
The N G O s wit h a  majorit y o f femal e client s ten d t o offe r smal l an d shor t ter m 
loans i n the service s o f smal l manufacturin g an d commercia l sector whil e bank s 
and credi t union s ar e mor e likel y t o provid e fund s fo r agriculture , housin g an d 
consumption a s wel l a s enterpris e development . N G O s ar e th e onl y typ e o f 
microfinance institution s wit h fewe r depositor s tha n borrowers . Program s ar e 
charged interes t rate s an d fee s tha t cove r th e rea l cost s o f deliverin g financia l 
services. 
A s fo r some example s i n Sub Sahara , mos t o f th e S A D C countrie s have a  history 
o f financia l repressio n bu t followin g globa l change s toward s economi c 
liberalization i n the earl y 1990's , the y move d towards marke t determine d interes t 
rates, liberalizatio n o f trade an d foreig n exchanges regime s an d adoptin g variou s 
instruments o f monetary policy . (Khawari , 2004 ) At the sam e time , the economi c 
growth required to reduce povert y i s much higher in Afr ica tha n i n other regions . 
According t o th e Worl d Ban k (2000) , sustaine d growt h i s essentia l t o reduc e 
poverty, especially when it increases pe r capita l consumption. Also, accordin g to 
the repor t 'Ca n Africa clai m th e 21 ^ Century?', simply preventing a n increas e i n 
the numbe r o f Africa' s absolut e poo r ove r th e nex t 1 5 year s w i l l requir e annua l 
growth o f more tha n 5 % -  almos t twic e the leve l sinc e 1973 ; and achievin g the 
International Development Goa l o f havin g sever e povert y b y 2015 w i l l requir e 
more tha n 7% , as wel l a s a  more equitabl e distribution of income. 
2.2.2 Th e Tanzania Experience 
I f w e tak e th e empirica l analysi s o f som e studie s i n Tanzania , th e literatur e 
provide conceptua l framewor k explorin g the rol e o f microfinancin g institutions 
and financia l liberalizatio n i n explainin g th e sustaine d interes t rat e premiu m 
offered i n a number o f emerging economies to counter th e commo n argument tha t 
low incom e peopl e hav e n o capacit y t o pa y bac k loan s o r t o save . Empirica l 
findings a t thi s point , suggest s that these people hav e th e capacit y to d o s o whe n 
given th e opportunit y to i n the wa y of access, securit y and institution s tailored to 
suit their income earning activities. 
The macro-economi c situatio n i n Tanzani a durin g th e las t fe w year s ha s bee n 
reasonably stable . Growt h i s sustaine d a t 4  t o 6  percen t pe r annum , inflatio n i s 
historically lo w 15-2 0 percent , interes t rate s have stabilise d at 25-3 0 percen t an d 
foreign exchang e i s accessibl e a t no w stabl e rate s (  Burea u o f Sfaf/sf/c&) . Th e 
financial syste m i s going through substantia l adjustments . Ther e i s the brea k an d 
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privatisation o f the governmen t owne d sol e commercia l bank. I n addition there i s 
commercialisation an d urbanisatio n o f the forme r rura l developmen t ban k an d a n 
across countr y reductio n o f th e rura l ban k branc h network , entr y o f fe w urba n 
specialising privat e bank s an d overal l contractio n o f forma l credi t t o th e 
agriculture an d rura l micro-enterpris e sectors . I t i s prime tim e fo r rura l financia l 
enthusiasts t o addres s the proble m o f reduced service s b y financia l institution s i n 
the disadvantage d areas . 
The Governmen t ha s take n severa l initiative s to strengthe n th e institutiona l rural 
credit syste m includin g expanding th e rura l branch networ k o f commercial bank s 
imposing certai n polic y prescription s i n orde r t o ensur e greate r flo w o f credi t t o 
agriculture an d othe r preferre d sector s Bette r service s ar e enhance d whe n globa l 
best practice s ar e adapte d t o loca l contex t an d incorporate d t o institutiona l 
providers o f microfinance service s suc h that they ar e abl e t o provid e their client s 
expanded acces s t o financia l service s bu t Tanzani a ha s quit e alon g wa y t o 
successfully pla y best practices. Fo r instance, C R D B Ban k despite havin g a  wid e 
branch networ k i n most regiona l headquarters has stringen t lendin g requirement s 
for larg e loans . 
The principa l providers o f microfinance service s i n Tanzania are th e Saving s an d 
Credit Cooperative s ( S A C C O S ) eve n i f they hav e limite d acces s t o externa l fund s 
and the y lac k skille d manpowe r i n banking an d financia l competenc e S A C C O S 
portray semi-forma l features , whic h add s t o thei r strengths . Othe r provider s o f 
financial service s t o th e poo r an d lo w incom e household s i n the rura l an d urba n 
areas o f Tanzani a consis t o f license d commercia l banks, rura l uni t banks , an d a 
variety o f N G O s whic h delive r microcredi t operations , themselve s bein g funde d 
by internationa l donors . T o cite a  few cases : 
There ar e a t presen t severa l project s i n this are a fro m whic h th e programm e ca n 
leam an d on which i t can build. M u c h effor t i s being expended t o strengthe n skill s 
and capitaliz e th e informa l sector . I t coul d brin g adde d resource s t o replicat e 
successes an d help restructure thos e which sho w promise despite difficulties . 
K C B an d S A C C O S i n Northern Tanzani a 
Based o n cas e stud y b y Tem u unde r Communit y Initiative s fo r Sustainabl e 
Financial Services , lesson s fro m th e Kilimanjar o Co-operativ e Ban k an d it s 
nucleus entities , th e Saving s an d Co-operativ e Credi t Societie s ( K C B - S A C C O S 
model o f a n RFI) , Th e K C B - S A C C O S mode l ha s manage d t o conten d wi t h 
difficulties tha t have le d to failure s of former rura l financial institutions . 
The K C B - S A C C O mode l ha s strategicall y tappe d o n th e coffe e econom y b y 
providing farmer s wit h direc t deposi t facilit y o f their proceeds earne d fro m coffe e 
sales. Th e K C B - S A C C O mode l ha s manage d t o fi t very wel l withi n th e socio -
economic milie u o f the loca l people an d i t makes us e of traditional and customar y 
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by-laws i n leadership , enforcin g financia l disciplin e e.g . repaymen t o f loans an d 
in preventin g strategic defaults . 
The S A C C O S hav e bee n growin g in numbers an d size s in the region , 1 6 in 198 6 
to 10 4 i n 1997 . Member s hav e increase d fro m 71 3 i n 198 6 t o 73,62 9 i n 1997 . 
Member deposit s a t S A C C O S hav e grow n at a  rate o f 13 0 percent pe r annum . I n 
addition S A C C O S togethe r wit h coffe e marketin g primary co-operatives an d thei r 
unions formed a  bank (th e K C B ) i n 1995 by buying the majorit y shares, henc e th e 
K C B - S A C C O S rura l financ e institutio n model highligh t their successe s an d th e 
salient features attributin g to the potentia l sustainability. 
Empirical finding s registe r a n increas e i n deposit s fro m Ts h 31 1 m i l l (US $ 
478,450) i n 199 6 t o Ts h 1,35 2 m i l l (US $ 2mill ) i n 1998 . Th e loa n portfolio ha s 
grown fro m Ts h 1 6 m i l l (US $ 24,000 ) i n 199 6 t o 77 1 m i l l (US $ 118,600 ) b y 
1997, al l bein g goo d debt s wit h minima l sign s o f strategi c defaul t whic h 
characterised olde r bank s ( C R D B an d N B C ) lendin g operations . K C B provide s 
training, genera l capacit y building service s an d suppor t t o th e S A C C O S , wh o i n 
turn ac t a s busines s conduit s i n reachin g a  wide r clien t base a t a  lo w cost . Th e 
bank i s making profit and is set t o remit dividends to its shareholders . 
SELFINA 3 (SER O Leas e and Finance Company) - Tanzania 
S E L F I N A i s a  micro-leasin g company tha t make s capita l availabl e t o women' s 
and indigenou s businesse s i n Tanzani a throug h leas e finance , loan s an d ban k 
guarantees. Financia l Micro-Leasin g i s a  contractua l arrangemen t betwee n tw o 
parties, whic h allow s one party , (th e lessee ) t o us e a n asse t owne d b y th e othe r 
(the lessor ) i n exchange fo r specifie d periodic payments. Th e lessee , wh o i n thi s 
case run s a  micro-business , use s th e asse t an d pay s renta l t o th e lessor , wh o 
legally own s it . Th e owne r o f th e lease d ite m expect s th e lesse e t o mak e leas e 
payments b y generatin g sufficien t cas h flow . Thi s featur e o f micro-leasin g 
enables borrower s withou t credit history and collatera l to acces s th e us e o f capital 
equipment o r othe r item s wit h th e ai m o f increasin g thei r efficienc y an d 
modernizing their businesses t o enable the m to increase thei r income. 
S E L F I N A wa s establishe d by the S E R O Enterpris e Initiatives L td in 1992. I t als o 
established th e S E R O Businesswomen' s Associatio n ( S E B A ) i n 199 4 wit h th e 
aim o f enhancin g women' s economi c developmen t throug h th e provisio n o f 
training i n entrepreneurship . i n 199 5 a s a  limite d compan y wit h th e ai m o f 
providing leas e financ e an d loa n capita l t o assis t poo r femal e entrepreneur s b y 
providing leas e financ e an d loa n capita l t o enabl e the m t o star t o r expan d thei r 
businesses. S E B A an d S E L F I N A ar e therefore 'sister ' companies under the S E R O 
group umbrella. 
Unt i l Jul y 2001 , over 2300 women have benefite d fro m th e service s of S E L F I N A 
since th e star t o f it s operation s i n 199 7 wit h lease s an d loan s wort h TS h 1. 3 
3Source: Pinder , 200 1 
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Bi l l ion* issue d t o wome n durin g thi s period . Durin g 1999/200 0 financia l year , 
S E L F I N A wa s abl e t o giv e lease s an d loan s t o 60 0 wome n wort h TSh . 25 0 
M i l l i o n , al l from th e revolvin g fun d withou t suppor t fro m donor s o r other outsid e 
sources. S E L F I N A ha s develope d a  cost-effectiv e metho d o f assessin g client s 
needs through weekl y focus group s an d sectora l case studie s a s thi s contribut e t o 
a sens e of ownership amongst clients . Repayment rate is high at 97% . The weekly 
focus group s ar e als o a n opportunit y t o tes t idea s o n ne w product s an d form s o f 
delivery with clients. 
S E L F I N A ' s facilit y i s ope n t o al l women a s lon g a s the y mee t th e criteri a fo r 
leasing an d have attende d trainin g sessions offere d b y S E B A o r any othe r simila r 
training organisation . Currently S E L F I NA i s supporting women in Dar es Salaa m 
and Coas t regions. 
The programm e als o suppor t group s o f wome n wit h disabilitie s includin g 
disabled, th e deaf , th e blind , th e albino s and women engaged i n micro-businesses 
by givin g the m smal l loan s startin g fro m TSh . 50,000 . Type s o f businesse s 
supported b y S E L F I N A includ e catering , tailoring , secretarial , beaut y salons , 
nursery schools , carpentry, handicrafts , wate r pumping, handlooms, etc . 
Lending Methodology 
Except fo r th e leasin g financ e provide d t o group s o f disable d client s wh o ar e 
often supporte d b y loca l welfare N G O s , leasin g finance i s available to women on 
an individua l basis , an d al l clients mak e thei r repayment s o n specifi c du e date s 
assigned t o eac h dependin g o n whe n th e leas e agreemen t wa s signed . 
Repayments star t immediately after on e month , from th e tim e the leas e equipmen t 
was issued . Mos t client s finis h thei r firs t lease/loa n an d com e bac k fo r a  secon d 
lease facilit y immediatel y or withi n a  fe w month s o f repaying th e first . A  fe w 
clients have taken up to fou r leases . 
Fol lowing preliminar y processes, t o introduc e prospectiv e client s t o S E L F I N A ' 
activities an d procedure s fo r leas e applicatio n general condition s an d importan t 
issues i n the leas e agreement , th e clien t then fill s i n a lease /loan application form. 
Currently th e clien t pay s T  Ts h 200 0 (US$2.30c ) for th e leas e registratio n fee . 
Client the n present s her busines s performanc e repor t fo r one month , an d draw s a 
map t o sho w he r busines s locatio n and residence . Th e leas e applicatio n form i s 
then presented t o the staf f meeting for comments. Ever y Frida y morning member s 
o f staf f o f S E L F I N A mee t t o discus s th e genera l progres s o f th e portfolio , th e 
performance o f client s i n arrears , an d t o recommen d ne w applications . Onc e a 
client ha s gon e throug h al l required processes an d responsibl e office r i s satisfie d 
she w i l l the n as k the clien t to pay 15 % of the valu e of the equipmen t t o be lease d 
out a s dow n payment . Thi s help s t o shar e th e ris k betwee n S E L F I N A an d th e 
client an d als o show s th e commitmen t o f the clien t towards th e projec t sh e want s 
to undertake . 
" In August 2001, US$ 1 =  Tanzanian shillings 870 ( T sh) 
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S E L F I N A suffere d seriousl y from bein g micro-managed b y a  membe r o f staff o f 
one external-fundin g organisatio n an d experience d fraudulen t activit y and losin g 
credibility wit h bot h donor s an d client s whic h the y hav e ha d t o wor k har d t o re -
build. I t no w kee p regula r contac t wit h thei r client s i s critica l t o understandin g 
and being responsive t o thei r business need s and household circumstances , a s wel l 
as bein g essentia l t o th e organisation' s sustainabilit y throug h it s clos e 
management o f the revolvin g fund an d catching arrears early. 
o Th e cas e studie s cite d i n this repor t a s wel l a s othe r studie s i n Tanzania , 
provide basi c insigh t a s t o challenge s facin g microfinancing programme s 
and recommending measures to improve credit system . 
o Widenin g the acces s o f rural households t o institutiona l credit i s importan t 
to sustainabl e wel l being . Majorit y o f th e rura l poo r hav e stil l no t bee n 
covered. 
o Som e lendin g don e unde r th e povert y alleviatio n schemes suffere d hig h 
repayment default s an d lef t littl e sustainabl e impac t o n th e economi c 
condition of the beneficiaries . 
o Wome n beneficiaries tak e femal e stereotype d incom e generatin g activitie s 
that ar e i n harmony wit h thei r traditiona l roles lik e foo d vending , beaut y 
saloons thus earn minimum benefit. 
o N G O s an d other microfinanc e schemes operat e under differen t law s whic h 
render i t difficult t o monitor and develop common standard . 
o Mos t o f th e institution s i n Tanzani a lac k th e experience , th e knowledg e 
and th e capacit y t o b e facilitator s o f SSE - development . Institutiona l 
capacity buildin g i s necessar y a t al l levels . First , ther e i s th e nee d t o 
enhance th e capacitie s o f th e governmen t bodie s an d publi c servant s i n 
order to be abl e to design appropriate policie s and programs. Secondly , the 
capacity o f the financia l institution s themselve s i s inadequat e t o serv e th e 
needs. 
o Capacit y buildin g acros s institution s i s require d t o buil d professional s 
service provider s i n accounting , audi t an d compute r informatio n system s 
that understan d microfinanc e an d ca n wor k wit h institutions . Financia l 
services shoul d b e improve d i n orde r t o increas e th e acces s o f SSE s t o 
formal credit . Als o th e capacit y o f th e non-financia l facilitatin g 
institutions ha s t o b e enhance d i n orde r t o b e abl e t o satisf y th e whol e 
spectrum o f th e deman d fo r busines s suppor t services . Th e educationa l 
system ca n play an important rol e in the institutiona l capacity building, th e 
development o f managemen t an d technica l skill s an d th e remova l o f th e 
negative attitud e toward s business . 
o Microfinancin g institution s ough t t o desig n suitabl e an d convenien t 
savings service s in terms of form, access, simplicit y and limits . 
o A  recover y syste m base d o n socia l intermediatio n an d variou s option s 
including non-financia l mechanisms ha s prove d t o b e effective . Anothe r 
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important featur e ha s bee n th e communit y governance . Th e communitie s 
in whic h household s ar e direc t stak e holder s hav e successfull y 
demonstrated th e succes s o f programs . A  preconditio n fo r succes s i s t o 
involve community directly in the program . 
2.3.1 P o l i c y Implication s 
In examinin g credit t o private sector , improvin g regulatory practice s associate d t o 
credit, suppl y o f loanabl e fund s ha s increased . Thi s ha s se t i n motio n th e 
microfinance institution s becomin g mor e marke t oriente d an d mor e integrate d 
with th e forma l financia l syste m an d th e se t o f th e incentive s fo r financia l 
intermediaries t o mov e dow n to marke t t o provid e financia l service s t o th e poor . 
Better service s ar e enhance d whe n globa l bes t practice s ar e adapte d t o loca l 
context an d incorporate d t o institutiona l providers o f microfinance service s suc h 
that the y ar e abl e t o provid e thei r client s expande d acces s t o financia l services . 
Programs ar e charge d interes t rate s an d fee s cove r th e rea l cost s o f delivering 
financial services . 
The literatur e o n th e secto r identifie s th e lega l and regulator y framewor k a s on e 
factor tha t influence the emergenc e o f different kind s of institutional providers of 
microfinance an d especiall y thei r developmen t int o sel f sustaining , commercia l 
institutions capabl e o f reachin g growin g number o f poo r clients , specificall y i n 
the rura l communities . However , microfinanc e service s ar e weak . Interes t rate s 
are no t se t by organization/schemes bu t a t leve l too high to meet operational costs . 
N G O s providin g microfinance service s depen d mostl y o n dono r fun d fo r thei r 
operation instea d o f buildin g thei r ow n interna l capacity . N G O s an d othe r 
microfinance scheme s operat e unde r differen t law s whic h rende r i t difficul t t o 
monitor an d develo p commo n standard . Th e Nationa l Microfinance policy pape r 
(May 2000 ) pointe d ou t tha t most microfinanc e institutions currentl y operating i n 
the countr y a s smal l and/or new . Th e polic y documen t furthe r urge d o n capacit y 
building fo r th e microfinanc e institution s t o com e t o a  leve l a t whic h the y ca n 
operate with larg e outreach , qualit y services and profitable operations . 
State initiativ e in institutiona l an d polic y sphere s t o facilitat e microfinancin g t o 
poor member s o f th e communit y bega n i n th e earl y 1990s . Result s fo r 
policymakers bear directl y on critical issue s facin g designers o f lending programs . 
They attemp t to assess whether acces s t o capita l helps poor borrowers accumulat e 
assets and workin g capital. They w i l l als o tr y to infor m decisions o n interes t rat e 
policies and the potentia l role for the privat e sector . 
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Pol icy dialogu e i s a  necessar y too l fo r th e governmen t o n it s par t t o underg o 
financial secto r reform s t o creat e supportiv e macroeconomi c settin g an d a 
regulatory environmen t tha t allow s soun d financia l institution s offerin g 
microfinance service s to emerg e an d i n order t o (i ) consolidate an d streamlin e th e 
existing delivery mechanisms an d arriv e a t sustainabl e mechanisms ; (ii ) support a 
stronger regulator y rol e fo r th e centra l bank ; (iii ) assist th e Governmen t i n th e 
privatization an d improve d performance o f the rura l banks; an d (iv ) phase out th e 
priority secto r lendin g program i n collaboration with monetary institutions . Pol ic y 
efforts ar e als o necessar y t o revitaliz e the cooperativ e movemen t t o leverag e th e 
existing structure , encourag e state s to enac t parallel liberal cooperativ e legislation 
and expan d cooperativ e companie s t o includ e the provisio n of financia l service s 
( U D E C , 2000 ) 
A t th e sam e time , gende r disaggregate d analysi s o f informa l secto r financia l 
institutions i s important t o asses s the exten t o f segmentation t o infor m policies to 
support th e developmen t o f existin g institution s favourin g wome n an d loo k a t 
how secto r -wid e refor m migh t impac t o n differen t segment s o f th e informa l 
financial markets . T o date many credi t programs hav e focuse d o n the provisio n of 
microcredit with limite d attention t o the broade r financia l environment . 
Further, there is a growing consensus tha t financial institutiona l reform rather tha n 
interest rat e polic y i s no w a  priorit y i n th e financia l secto r developmen t i n 
developing countries . Ban k policie s o n lendin g t o informa l intermediarie s ar e 
being reviewe d t o establis h ho w the y affec t financia l intermediarie s an d thei r 
clients especially women and also to improve deposit facilities . 
Fol lowing governmen t initiativ e t o refor m financia l secto r i n 1991 , Tanzani a 
liberalized interes t rates , eliminate d administrativ e credi t subsidy , restructure d 
state owned financia l institution s an d allowe d entry o f private bank s amon g othe r 
reforms i n order t o creat e effectiv e an d efficien t financia l syste m an d strengthe n 
B O T i n regulatin g an d monitorin g financia l institutions . I n th e sam e year , th e 
Cooperative Societ y Act , 199 1 provide d th e basi s fo r th e developmen t o f 
S A C C O S a s equit y base d institutions . Th e majo r strengt h o f S A C C O S stem s o n 
its founding principle. I t i s rooted i n and owne d by primary co-operative societie s 
and particularly the financia l lin k with S A C C O S . 
Meanwhile, a s par t o f the microfinanc e revolution to enabl e deliver y of financia l 
services to the economicall y active poor, microfinance policy was enacte d i n 2000 
to cove r th e provisio n of financia l service s t o households , smallholde r farmer s 
and microenterprise s i n rura l an d urba n sector . I t cover s a  rang e o f financia l 
services, includin g saving , credit , payment s an d othe r services . Th e polic y 
document argu e tha t definition s o f smal l an d micro-enterpris e ca n no t b e 
determined throug h arbitrar y limit s suc h as the numbe r o f employees, o r the valu e 
o f asset s or sale . Rather , th e polic y i s directed a t service s fo r lo w income familie s 
and thei r enterprise s tha t hav e lacke d acces s t o financia l service s fro m 
mainstream financia l institutions . 
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'The Governmen t consider s micro-financ e syste m a s a n integra l par t o f th e 
financial secto r tha t fall s withi n th e genera l framewor k o f its Financia l Secto r 
Reform Polic y Statemen t o f 1991 , th e overal l objectiv e o f th e polic y i s 
therefore t o establis h a  basi s fo r th e evolutio n o f a n efficien t an d effectiv e 
micro-financial syste m i n the countr y tha t serve s th e lo w income segmen t o f 
the society , an d therefor e contribut e t o economi c growt h an d reductio n o f 
poverty (Th e National Microfinance Policy, M ay 2000). 
The polic y buil d th e infrastructur e throug h th e establishmen t o f framework an d 
the guidin g principle s withi n whic h microfinanc e operation s w i l l develop , 
describing the role s of the variou s implementing agencies an d servin g as a  guid e 
fbr coordinate d intervention by the respectiv e participant s i n the system . 
The polic y i s guide d b y a  visio n o f achievin g a  widesprea d acces s t o micro -
finance throughou t th e country , mad e possibl e b y institution s operatin g o n 
commercial principle s includin g specialize d an d no n specialize d banks , no n 
bank financia l institutions , rura l communit y banks , cooperativ e banks , 
S A C C O S an d N G O s . 
The ke y element s o f th e financia l secto r refor m includ e interes t rates , 
elimination o f administrativ e credi t allocation , strengthenin g o f th e Ban k o f 
Tanzania's rol e in regulating and supervisin g financial institutions , restructurin g 
o f state-owne d financia l institution s an d allowin g entr y o f privat e bank s bot h 
local an d foreig n banks . Yet , financia l service s t o th e poo r an d lo w incom e 
households i n the rura l an d urba n area s are slo w to develo p an d thei r acces s t o 
financial service s remai n ver y low , an d i n thi s contex t povert y i n Tanzani a 
remains a  rural phenomenon. Microfinanc e institutions have remaine d weak du e 
to a  number o f factors a s quote d i n the Nationa l Microfinance policy documen t 
including: 
• Interest rates are no t se t b y organizations/programs/schemes themselve s bu t a t 
levels to meet operational costs . 
• N G Os tha t are provide r of microfinance service s have continue d to depen d o n 
donor fund s fb r their operations instea d o f building their own capacity 
• N G Os an d othe r microfinanc e institution s operat e under differen t law s whic h 
render i t difficult t o monitor them an d develop common standards 
• Operational problem s wit h respec t t o S A C C O S includ e poo r administrativ e 
systems an d wea k financia l contro l withi n th e societie s a s wel l a s lac k o f 
effective supervisio n of the S A C C O S a s financia l intermediaries . 
2.3.2 Rura l Financia l Servic e Program (RFSP) 5 
A s a  predominantl y a n agricultura l economy , rura l saving s mobilizatio n and 
strengthening o f micro-financ e institution s i n Tanzani a i s amon g th e ke y 
components i n he r Rura l Developmen t an d Agricultura l Secto r Developmen t 
Strategies. A s par t o f th e strateg y t o rais e it s people' s income s an d alleviat e 
5 Source : Rural Financial Service Programme 
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poverty t o tolerabl e level s by yea r 2025 , G O T embarked t o establis h a  stron g 
micro-finance secto r throug h developin g an d adoptin g a  Rura l Micro-finance 
Pol icy coverin g al l aspect s o f Micro-financ e institution s (MFI ) developmen t 
through registration , governance , supervisio n and inspection. The design of the 
Rural Financia l Service s Programm e (RFSP ) i s full y consisten t wit h thi s 
policy an d assist s in ensuring its adoption throughout th e programm e area . Th e 
R F S Programm e i s a  cor e par t o f Internationa l Fun d fb r Agricultura l 
Development's (IFAD's ) countr y strateg y fb r Tanzania , which wa s designe d t o 
create th e necessar y enablin g environmen t t o tackl e th e majo r constraint s 
facing rura l households . 
R F S P wa s therefor e formulate d wit h th e objectiv e o f enhancing th e capacit y of 
rural communitie s t o buil d stron g micro-financ e institution s usin g thei r ow n 
efforts an d resources . Th e Programm e unde r th e auspice s o f th e Prim e 
Minister 's Offic e aim s t o achiev e sustainabl e increas e i n incomes , asset s an d 
food securit y o f poo r rura l household s throug h enhancin g thei r capacit y t o 
mobilize saving s an d investmen t i n incom e generatin g activities . Th e R F S P 
planned t o occu r through developmen t o f a viable financial system , wel l suite d 
fbr th e rura l environment , an d capabl e o f networkin g wit h th e existin g 
financial institution s commenced i n January 2002 . 
Towards thi s endeavour , R F S P i s organize d i n fiv e programm e component s 
namely: 
o Improvemen t o f the Manageria l Capacity and Performance o f Grassroot s 
Micro-financial Institution s (MFIs ) 
The componen t i s t o develo p an d strengthe n th e operationa l an d financia l 
performance o f both existin g and ne w grassroot s MFI s an d Solidarit y Groups 
(SGs) tha t meet the financia l need s of the rura l poor i n targeted program area s 
by developin g operationa l framework s fb r MFIs , Capacit y building o f Loca l 
Training Institutions , Strengthenin g MFI s Managemen t capacity , an d 
Institutional support fb r grassroots MFI s 
o Empowerin g the Poo r 
This componen t i s to provide rural poor target beneficiaries (wome n an d men ) 
with opportunitie s t o augmen t thei r social , cultural , politica l an d financia l 
power influences t o achieve thei r goals . By assisting G OT in minimizing legal , 
regulatory an d socia l barrier s whic h constrai n th e activ e an d effectiv e 
participation o f the rura l poor, especiall y women an d th e landles s an d creatin g 
more conduciv e economi c an d politica l condition s withi n MFI s t o allo w th e 
poor t o bot h acces s t o fund s fb r enterin g i n viabl e deman d drive n incom e 
generating activities . I t als o hel p t o develo p busines s an d technica l skill s a s 
wel l . 
o Acces s to Financia l System s 
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The componen t i s t o establis h an d strengthe n th e vertica l linkage s betwee n 
formal FI s an d grassroot s MFIs ; suppor t FI s i n facilitatin g the provisio n of 
Innovative Microfinance ; suppor t N G O s t o exten d Innovativ e Micro-finance 
services; assis t th e institution s strengthe n M F I ape x associations ; expan d MFI s 
supplementary service s fo r credi t service s throug h th e provisio n o f R F S P 
Mic ro financ e facility ; operationalis e th e decentralise d MFI s regulator y an d 
supervisory framewor k currentl y bein g develope d b y B O T ; and improv e th e 
system developmen t an d performance throug h the establishmen t o f data ban k 
o Monitorin g and Evaluation ( M & E) 
The componen t focuse s it s desig n i n response t o th e need s of the stakeholder s 
including beneficiaries , participatin g institutions , governmen t an d concerne d 
donors suc h as I F A D . M & E officer s compil e consolidated quarterly overview 
summaries o f R F SP progres s covering ; physical progress measure s and target s 
fbr th e nex t quarter ; qualitativ e assessmen t o f progres s wit h M F I s capacit y 
building, trainin g courses , procurement s an d disbursements , staf f movement s 
and othe r issues . Regula r feedbac k provid e timely , adequat e an d reliabl e 
physical, financia l progres s information , processes an d impact information 
o Coordinatio n and Managemen t 
The overal l goa l o f thi s componen t i s t o coordinat e an d manag e th e 
development o f MFIs saving s an d credi t service s b y thei r member s unti l suc h 
time tha t th e MFIs , thei r ape x organization s an d th e linke d FI s tak e o n thes e 
roles on a permanent an d sustainable basis . 
Within thes e components , ther e ar e variou s subcomponent s al l structure d t o 
extend institutional , technica l an d financia l suppor t fo r grassroot s MFI s an d 
promotion o f business an d skill s fo r micro-entrepreneurs. A t different levels , the 
Programme Managemen t Uni t ( P M U ) assisted wit h Zona l Managemen t Unit s 
( Z M U s ) , Distric t Micro-Financ e Institution s Supervisor s (DFISs) , Distric t 
Cooperative Officer s (DCOs) , an d Distric t Communit y Developmen t Office r 
(DCDOs) i n collaboratio n wit h it s partner s includin g N G O s , Commercia l 
Banks, S C C U L T an d T A M F I , hav e th e overal l responsibilit y fo r th e 
development o f a  commo n polic y an d operationa l framewor k fo r grassroot s 
MFIs . 
2.4 INSTITUTIONAL  P R O V I D E R S O F M I C R O F I N A N CE SERVICES 
Donor agencie s generall y provid e fund s a s grant s o r sof t loan s t o microcredi t 
programs. Severa l limitation s exis t i n term s o f curren t method s o f fun d 
distribution b y dono r agencies . On e significan t limitatio n is ove r relianc e o n 
consultants, man y o f who m d o no t hav e th e skill s necessar y t o successfull y 
advise an d assis t microcredi t donor s an d practitioners . (Muhamma d Yunus , 
1999). Th e requiremen t t o wor k through governmen t als o places th e limitation s 
on thei r abilit y t o effectivel y suppor t microcredi t program s an d the y usuall y 
support program s i n which the governmen t play s a  role 
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Multilateral Donors: 
> Internationa l Financia l Institutions (IFIs ) 
These institution s giv e commercia l or sof t loan s t o government s wh o i n tur n 
distribute the mone y to governmenta l microcredit programs. 
> U N Agencies 
They provid e grant s throug h governmen t an d U N country office s t o star t u p 
programs. 
> Consultativ e Group to Assis t the Poores t ( C G A P ) 
C G A P fun d comes fro m a  global headquarter t o grass-root institution s as grants . 
Bilateral Donors : Bilateral donors fb r example U S A I D exten d loan s and grant s 
to both governments an d N G Os eithe r exclusivel y fbr microcredit programs o r 
as part o f a package o f programs . 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
3.0 R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
The retrospectiv e evaluatio n wa s fo r th e nee d fo r surve y tha t include d credi t 
beneficiaries an d characteristic s o f microfinancin g structure s i n Changamot o L P F 
that reliably infers the impac t of services provided and subsequent intervention. 
3.1 RESEARCH  DESIGN 
For th e purpos e o f collectin g relevan t dat a abou t progra m implementation , 
context, need s an d outcome , 6  se t o f questionnaire s wer e formulate d t o mak e 
certain tha t th e informatio n i s collecte d fro m targete d respondents . I n thi s case , 
they wer e develope d a s a n assessmen t syste m fo r th e Board s o f Trustees , th e 
Executive committee , th e management , credi t officers , loa n beneficiarie s an d 
some member s o f th e community . N o statistica l procedur e wa s applie d i n 
determining th e numbe r o f selecte d populatio n fo r doin g th e assessment . Th e 
structure o f th e 6  se t o f questionnaire s wa s simila r i n tha t i t covere d th e sam e 
broad topic s ye t var y s o a s t o ta p specifi c data . Wi t h th e exceptio n o f 
questionnaires fb r Boar d o f Trustee s an d C E O , the res t wer e administere d i n 
Kiswahi l i . 
.The discussion with the director s woul d deman d thei r time fo r the duratio n of th e 
project an d t o avoi d thei r reticenc e i n a  relativel y ope n foru m thu s th e 
questionnaire approac h wa s i n thi s cas e preferre d a s i t involve d les s tim e an d 
hence les s cost . Peer assessments using the grou p discussion s with som e member s 
o f staf f wer e conducte d a s wel l a s on e t o on e interview s an d fill in g th e 
questionnaires 
The survey framework wa s comprise d of three phases/elements : 
* Firstly , establishin g a n Assessmen t Framewor k t o b e use d a s a  basi s fo r 
assessing th e performanc e o f the variou s sections ; 
Secondly, a n assessment s i n lin e wit h th e Assessmen t Framewor k 
developed; an d 
* Thirdly , analysi s to provide a detailed report o n the assessment . 
Most o f th e dat a collecte d her e wer e qualitativ e ones , whic h enable d th e 
researcher t o d o som e descriptiv e analysi s incorporate d i n thi s report . Proposa l 
writing overlapped with secon d and third steps. 
3.2 RESEARCH APPROACH & STRATEGY 
Version 1- 6 of the questionnaires provided the list of guide for self administered 
questionnaires an d interview s o n differen t focu s group s (se e Appendi x 111) . A 
letter accompanie d th e questionnair e for m followin g a n introductio n lette r t o 
management. 
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The questionnaires containe d several types o f questions includin g multiple choice, 
Rank orde r questions , Matri x question s an d fre e for m tex t question s mad e t o 
collect informatio n so a s t o asses s th e effectivenes s o f performance i n terms o f 
financial, huma n resource , fundraisin g an d loa n administratio n skills . A l l o f th e 
persons o n th e distributio n lis t wer e presente d wit h a  questionnaire . 
Questionnaires were distribute d to respondent s an d th e Boar d an d questionnaire s 
were collected or returned to Changamoto L PF i n closed envelop. 
A n additiona l source o f inpu t wa s a  serie s o f interview s held wit h th e C E O or 
former managemen t an d credi t officers . Thes e interview s were ope n discussion s 
structured aroun d severa l ke y point s an d issue s tha t ma y hav e arise n fro m th e 
initial responses . 
A draf t repor t o f the finding s o f the assessmen t wa s planne d t o b e presente d t o 
staff an d loa n beneficiaries in a one da y workshop scheduled before a  fina l repor t 
is finalised . 
In orde r t o mee t th e expectation s i n completin g thi s assignmen t withi n th e 
timeframes permitted , i t wa s assume d tha t th e necessar y personne l i n th e N GO 
and it s group s w i l l b e availabl e during the projec t i n order t o giv e inpu t an d t o 
assist t o facilitat e deliverables . The exercis e ha s bee n carrie d quite successfull y 
within required deadlines without undue delay . 
3.3 SAMPLE TECHNIQUES 
Generally, Probabilit y samplin g was employe d to mak e sur e tha t al l groups hav e 
an equa l chanc e s o a s t o mee t specifi c need s an d contribut e t o knowledge . Two 
sampling technique s wer e deploye d namel y Purposiv e an d Stratifie d rando m 
sampling. 
i) Purposive Sampling 
This approac h applie d t o th e member s o f th e Boar d o f Trustee , th e Executiv e 
Committee an d loa n approva l committee wherea s respondent s wer e handpicke d 
as members withi n this group are limite d i n number. 
ii) Stratifie d Random Sampling 
under this , respondents wer e selecte d randoml y from lis t o f loan beneficiarie s o r 
applicants basin g o n thei r locality , se x an d th e amoun t o f loa n received . 5 0 
respondents i n total were selecte d wit h th e hel p of 2 Fiel d Assistant s from withi n 
Changamoto L P F wh o helped to distribute and collect the questionnaires . In som e 
cases structured interview basing on the questionnaire s was carried out. 
Male Femal e 
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Beneficiaries who have paid back the loa n 8 8 
Beneficiaries i n the ongoing programme 12 12 
Members of the Communit y 5 5 
Women selecte d were also assessed fb r the impac t of loan in improving the socia l 
economic performance o f women as a marginalized group. 
Pilot Testing 
Before th e surve y bega n t o b e administered , the questionnaire s wer e teste d fo r 
validity an d t o chec k i f they wer e consisten t an d understood . Thi s wa s don e b y 
trying the question s with a  few respondents an d adjustments mad e an d simplifie d 
further wher e th e question s appeare d t o b e cumbersome . Meeting s hel d wit h 
different group s however helped to clarif y som e o f the question s an d the purpos e 
o f thi s evaluation. 
Data collection was done mainly through: 
• Documents review 
• Questionnaires 
• Focuse d group discussion 
• Discussio n with the project leader s 
• Discussion with othe r management an d staff member s 
The discussion s wer e conducte d usin g checklist . Initia l contac t wit h th e 
Changamoto L P F was mad e lat e Octobe r 200 3 an d afte r discussin g application 
with th e executiv e management , permissio n wa s grante d t o visi t a s ofte n a s 
wished whil e providing the required assistance. 
• Information collectio n 
The process comprised of three components: 
Organizational assessment ; 
Guided questionnaires with specifi c focu s on the women groups 
Interview with the Chie f Executive Officer , managemen t an d staff . 
3.5 DATA  ANALYSIS 
The mai n element s o f projects fo r analysi s and appraisa l include d th e technica l 
choice o f organizatio n fo r managin g an d it s existin g infrastructure s i n micr o 
finance systems , how the projec t relates t o socia l an d institutional structures , ho w 
the projec t i s bein g managed , an d wha t relation s i t ma y hav e wit h associate d 
institutions. Als o a s a n appraisa l tool, a n assessment was done t o se e whethe r th e 
project i s financia l viabl e i n term s o f meetin g th e need s o f th e variou s 
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stakeholders an d whethe r th e projec t provide s rea l economi c benefit s t o th e 
community wa s considered . Th e respondent s wer e requeste d t o rat e give n 
statements if they ar e highl y agreeable , disagreeable , neutral , disagreeable, highl y 
disagreeable o r not applicable . Number s 1  to 6 represent thes e rates respectively. 
The numbe r o f rat e (scale ) fo r eac h questio n fro m al l respondents wer e tallie d 
together t o ge t a n average fo r that question. The same procedur e wa s repeated fo r 
al l question s wher e tallyin g i s possible. For descriptive questions, closel y relate d 
responses wer e groupe d togethe r an d a  percentag e valu e o f th e respons e wa s 
calculated. Fo r grou p discussion s onl y majorit y consensu s wa s take n int o 
consideration. 
The respondents wer e als o requested t o rate a group o f other statement s using a 4 
point ratin g wher e a  '1'  indicate d ver y effectiv e wit h th e statement , a  ' 2 ' , 
effective, a  ' 3 ' , weak, and a '4 ' , very weak. 
In addition , two subjectiv e assessment s regardin g cautio n o r concer n ar e mad e 
throughout th e analysis . A scor e i s considere d a  potentia l cautio n i f there i s a n 
indication o f disagreement wit h the poin t so rated o r considered a concern if there 
is les s than agreemen t wit h th e poin t rated . Area s of potential caution also relat e 
to the ski l l leve l o f the board or executive committee with respect t o public sector , 
legal, and information technology matters . 
Comments made ar e mostl y on open -ended question s t o see k informatio n mostly 
on achievements , challenges and suggestions to way forward. 
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Key: 
1= Highl y agreeabl e 2 =  Agreeable 3 = Neutra l 4= Disagreeabl e 5 = Highl y disagreeabl e 
6=N/A 
No. Question Average 
1 Board pack s ar e produce d wit h sufficient tim e t o prepare for Board 
meetings 2 
2 Board relationshi p wit h the Executiv e committee i s goo d 3 
3 Board relationshi p wit h management i s engagin g 2 
4 Both th e Executiv e committe e an d th e managemen t seeks th e 
expertise an d contributio n o f the Boar d 2 
5 Management declar e conflic t o f interest 4 
6 Personal contributio n t o th e functio n o f Board 3 
Areas of competenc y 
Private secto r √ 
Human Resourc e √ 
Public Secto r √ 
Legal 
Finance 
Marketing 
Micro-enterprise 
Other Investment 
Comments 
The achievement s of Changamoto L P F in relation t o credi t delivery : 
Credit deliver y is effectiv e 
Able t o creat e self employmen t 
Leadership provide d b y both th e Chairperso n an d C E O is highly respected in 
the Industr y 
Challenges o r Shortfalls : 
Inadequate IT tools an d skill s 
Insufficient capita l 
Inadequate office facilitie s  
Experience o f sitting on the Boar d as a  whole : 
Each member has plent y t o offer . 
Most rewardin g  
What shoul d b e don e to perform better : 
Staff trainin g 
Upgrade administrativ e facilit y 
Knowledgeable abou t industry , othe r visions and inspirin g members. 
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No . Question Average 
1 The Board i s functioning wel l 2 
2 Board declar e conflic t o f interes t 3 
3 The purpose o f the resourc e i s clearly stated 2 
4 Board probes fo r facts an d the challenge s 2 
5 Board insis t on receiving management repor t t o stric t deadline s 2 
6 Board displa y understanding o f the financia l repor t the y receiv e 3.5 
7 Technology allows for customer tracking 3.5 
8 Board contributio n to fund raising and capita l formation is 
significant 6 
9 There's a  clear and efficien t mechanism to communicate with Boar d 3 
10 The resource fulfil s th e state d purposes . 3 
11 Your credi t mechanism towards financia l sustainabilit y is very 
positive 3 
Area of competency 
Private secto r √ 
Human Resourc e 
Public Secto r √ 
Legal 
Finance √ 
Marketing 
Micro-enterprise 
Other Investment 
Comments 
How doe s th e Boar d institut e monitoring of Executive committee an d management : 
- Boar d an d sub-committee meeting s giv e comprehensive feedbac k 
- Board ensur e tha t the obligation s of the organizatio n are met throug h se t regulation s 
Challenges face d in the cours e o f the job: 
- Microfinancin g operatio n requires high capital expenditure an d focused decision s 
- Limite d tim e to dedicate mor e time to board issues . 
- Inability to keeps u p to date with social , politica l and technological developments fo r 
opportunities and threats to the organizatio n  
Part o f work most interesting : 
- Doin g research o n how investment project s contribut e to country revenu e 
- Deliverin g credi t to poor 
Reasons: 
- Micr o finance t o poor is key development strateg y 
- I t has bee n a  fulfilling experienc e 
- Very effectiv e Boar d  
Part o f wor k least interestin g 
- None 
Reasons: 
N / A 
No. Question Average 
1 The credit facility i s beneficiary to community 1 
2 Training provided to manage your work is usefu l 1 
3 Y o u fee l very confident i n management of credit facilit y 2 
4 Directors 6 ar e ope n to feedbac k fro m the communit y 3 
5 There ar e ver y few complaint s fro m the communit y 3 
6 There i s effective us e o f ICT i n Changamot o 2 
7 There ar e to o man y step s required t o ge t som e usefu l informatio n 2 
8 Community i s satisfied wit h the amoun t o f credit they receiv e 4 
The followin g i n order o f performance betwee n 1  and 4 
Collection o f Data on communit y 4 
Feed back o n loan application 2 
Current usage of credit provided 2 
Loan recover y 2 
Comments  
Cultural constrain s i n the utilisatio n of the credi t facility : 
In processing loa n applications, is there some additiona l information you would 
like to be abl e t o access : 
- Case s o f achievements o r failures o f others and the reason s 
What shoul d be don e t o improv e credi t delivery: 
- To take less time i n approving loan s 
- Provide skill s i n business managemen t and marketing product s 
^ Executive committee an d management 
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No . Question Average 
1 I am satisfie d wit h amount o f credit provided 2 
2 People who have acces s to the credi t ar e ver y few compare d t o th e 
number o f people tha t would like to have acces s to this credit . 1 
3 I think i t was ver y useful t o ge t trainin g when I  applied for the loa n 1 
4 Service delivery by Changamoto L P F staff i s excellen t 2 
5 I can now manage business an d pay back loa n in time. 3 
6 Group meetings help s m e a  lot 2 
7 It was ver y simple to ge t credi t 3 
8 I could easil y show others how to manage business transaction s an d 
records 2 
9 Interest on loan is reasonabl e 3 
. Rank the followin g i n order o f performance betwee n 1  and 4 
Income generatin g opportunitie s i n the communit y 2 
Utilisation o f credit provided 2 
Market potential s 3 
Getting raw materia l 2.5 
Comments 
Activities fro m which income i s derived: 
- carpentr y 
- tailorin g 
selling clothe s 
selling items lik e bread, charcoa l firewood , ice cream, pot s 
- Mechani c 
Saloon 
Running restaurant 
- Sho p 
Jeweler 
- Farming  
Challenges face d i n the cours e o f job: 
- Shor t payment perio d 
- Markets saturated with similar product s 
- Busines s i s seasona l 
- Sellin g o n credi t waste time. Borrowers don't wan t t o pay bac k 
How th e credi t assiste d i n changing lif e style : 
- Abl e t o spen d fo r children schooling and foo d 
- More confidence an d les s dependent on others 
- Abl e t o improv e busines s 
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No . Question Average 
Rat ing 
1 I have adequat e information about th e Changamot o micr o credit 
facility 2 
2 The loans are wel l utilise d to reduce povert y 2 
3 Loan syste m presents technical challenge in its us e 3 
4 Getting loan is the mos t importan t way to create jobs i n the community 2 
5 The loan has enabl e peopl e to liv e better 2 
6 The Changamoto credi t policy ensure persona l developmen t 2 
. Rank the followin g i n order of performance betwee n 1  and 4 
Income generatin g opportunitie s i n the community 3 
Utilisation o f credit provided 2 
Market potential s 3 
Getting raw material 2 
Comments 
What i s working well : 
- Poor people becoming less dependent an d able to feed fo r themselve s 
- Microfinacin g a s a n effective strateg y i n poverty reduction 
- Changamot o L P F commitmen t to poor communities 
What i s not workin g wel l 
- Ver y limite d credi t facilitie s 
- Little entrepreneurship skil l  
What can be improved 
- Expand loan facility t o very poor peopl e 
- Skill s training 
- Education facility  
What w i l l preven t th e improvement : 
- Lac k o f resources an d capacity 
- Absence of political w i l l  
Effects th e credi t has o n the economy : 
- Improve the livin g standar d o f poor 
- Increase i n government revenu e  
If applied for loan from othe r organizations : 
N o - 9 0 % ; Ye s - 10% 
If the answe r i s yes, which organizatio n - Pride 
Were you successful -No 
We woul d welcome any comments yo u may hav e 
- Governmen t to ensure prope r implementation of microfinancing polic y 
- To make availabl e other sourc e o f microfinancing 
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Occupation: Tailoring , sellin g chapattis, bread , firewood , charcoal, pots and ice-
cream, restauran t 
Period live d i n present area: 4-1 5 year s 
Source o f getting to know about Changamoto L P F micr o credit scheme : 
Word o f mouth 
Economic based group s existin g in the area : Group s doing petty trad e 
Category of loan: Betwee n Tsh 50,000 and 150,00 0 
No. Question Average 
1 There ar e to o man y steps required t o ge t som e loa n 2 
2 The credi t facilit y i s not biase d t o wome n 2 
3 Loan syste m presents technical challenge i n its us e 2 
4 Increased earning s ha s improve d sharing of decision making in th e 
family 2.5 
5 There i s satisfaction wit h the amoun t o f credit they receiv e 2.5 
6 The process o f getting capita l for income generating activitie s is easily 
understood 2.5 
7 Women fac e cultura l challenges whe n receiving loans 2.5 
. Rank the followin g i n order o f performance betwee n 1  and 4 
Usefulness o f Credit 2 
Feed back o n loan application 2 
Current usage of credit provided 2 
Degree o f poverty reduction afte r receivin g the micr o credi t 3 
Comments 
Cultural constrains i n the utilisatio n of the credi t facility : 
- Have to work harder tha n me n 
- Insufficien t tim e to do business becaus e of house chore s 
- A l l incom e i s spent on feeding childre n and hardly any saving s 
- Husband think you should take all responsibilities since you are sel f employe d 
- Some men lin k women sel f employment wit h being sex worker s  
Additional informatio n needed t o be abl e to access processing loa n applications : 
Challenges faced i n one work : 
- Opportunitie s t o marke t product s an d attract customers ar e har d 
- Shor t payment perio d  
What shoul d be don e t o improv e credit delivery: 
- Skill s training to women  
What shoul d be don e t o furthe r reduc e povert y 
- Provide more opportunitie s fo r sel f employment  
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C H A P T E R F O U R 
4.0 FINDING S 
The direc t beneficiarie s fro m th e projec t ar e me n an d women , th e latte r ar e 
expected, would , a s a  resul t o f th e project , b e abl e t o affor d t o tak e car e o f 
themselves an d b e abl e t o mak e thei r ow n decision s wit h regar d t o thei r wel l 
being. 
Number o f Individuals 32 2 
N o . o f female client s 19 2 
No . o f male client s 13 0 
% fo r female client s 59.6 3 
% fo r Male client s 40.3 7 
T/amount loane d t o women 1 8 088 659.0 0 
T/amount loane d t o men 1 4 861 474.0 0 
Number o f women group s 6 7 
Number o f men group s 3 3 
Number o f mixture 5 7 
Number o f Individuals 53 0 
Number o f female client s 34 9 
Number o f male client s 18 1 
% fo r femal e client s 65.8 5 
% fo r Male client s 34.1 5 
T/amount loane d t o women 37,470,000.0 0 
T/amount loane d t o men 26,405 , 000.0 0 
Number o f Individuals 3  54 
N o . o f female client s 19 2 
N o . o f male client s 16 2 
% fo r femal e client s 54.2 4 
% fo r Mal e client s 45.7 6 
T/amount loane d t o women 16,012,209.0 0 
T/amount loane d t o men 14,915,180,0 0 
Number o f groups 20 1 
Number o f women group s 8 4 
Number of men sroun s 4 5 
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Number o f mixture 
Number o f Individuals 
Number o f female client s 
Number o f male client s 
% fo r femal e client s 
% fo r Mal e client s 
T/amount loaned to wome n 
T/amount loaned to me n 
62 
672 
422 
250 
62.80 
37.20 
47,345,000.00 
35,430,000.00 
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Changamoto L P F activities fits withi n a  broader programm e o f saving and credi t 
cooperative societie s ii ) Changamoto L P F is finance d b y S E L F o n loa n basis . 
Changamoto L P F charge twent y percen t interes t rat e (20% ) s o a s t o retur n loa n 
and spar e fo r runnin g cost s i i i ) Changamoto L P F so fa r ha s no t bee n abl e t o 
secure loa n or grant fro m other lendin g institutions and i s thus at ris k of reducing 
micro credi t services i f S E LF pull s out . 
A t th e en d o f the survey , mai n problems thu s recognize d wer e hig h interes t rat e 
and shor t repaymen t perio d o n th e par t o f client s an d inadequat e capita l base t o 
meet increasin g deman d o f peopl e needin g loan . Additionally , ther e ar e 
inadequate structure s causin g fragmentatio n o f th e differen t component s 
especially i n relatio n t o th e monitorin g aspec t o f th e activitie s an d impac t 
assessment o n th e loa n facility . Problem s o f market s wer e als o recognize d i n 
some o f th e clients . Dono r assistanc e eithe r t o credi t deliver y infrastructure, th e 
institutional suppor t o r t o th e projec t are a i s required . Th e fund s availabl e fo r 
credit deliver y and micr o business i s very smal l to sustai n curren t organizationa l 
demands fo r loans . Inadequate capita l was foun d t o be mainl y due t o institutional 
and socia l problem s suc h a s th e lac k of financia l resource s (cause d b y a  shortag e 
o f governmen t fundin g an d a  failur e t o mobiliz e local resources ) an d th e scarcit y 
o f organizationa l and technical capacity at the loca l level . 
O n comparin g availabl e documentatio n an d discussin g wit h managemen t o n th e 
status o f th e actua l implementation , i t i s observe d tha t ther e i s littl e variatio n 
between th e initia l projec t objective s an d the physica l outputs now planned a s fa r 
as credi t deliver y i s concerned . Substantia l progres s i s note d i n managemen t o f 
loan fo r wide r outreach . Betwee n th e mont h o f December 200 3 an d A p r i l 2004 , 
number o f individual s that receive d loa n hav e increase d fro m 32 2 t o 35 4 an d 
cumulative number increase d fro m 530 to 672 . About 62% of the beneficiarie s ar e 
women. Nevertheless , th e numbe r o f male applicant s i s on the increas e compare d 
to women . 
The mai n difficult y wit h th e facilit y t o th e client s remain s th e 20 % interes t tha t 
they ar e charged . A s this contributio n is not forthcomin g easily , it i s proposed t o 
reduce thi s contributio n t o a t leas t 15 % a s wel l a s introduc e a  mor e flexibl e 
system includin g a graduatio n o f th e contributio n reflectin g th e actua l type s o f 
works. Th e lon g term solutio n must li e i n the amendmen t o f the financin g law s 
made b y th e governmen t an d whic h shoul d assis t t o reliv e the poo r i n their effor t 
to overcome poverty . 
The projec t provid e fo r capacitatin g skill s i n managing smal l business entaile d in 
the loa n application package. Th e applicant s tak e basi c trainin g in record keepin g 
and managin g thei r business . Thi s trainin g markedl y improve s loa n repaymen t 
and encourage s grou p consultatio n wher e grou p member s ar e require d t o mee t 
regularly. 
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The interna l organizatio n i n providin g o f loa n i s don e b y a  loa n approva l 
committee wh o approve s o n applicatio n basing o n se t criteria . It i s acknowledged 
that approvin g loan through specia l committee rathe r than staf f reduces biasness . 
Loan facilit y i s extende d t o group s onl y fo r grou p binding . The grou p member s 
then shar e th e loa n amon g th e individual s within th e group . Mos t o f them prefe r 
to undertake individua l business rathe r than performing as one group . 
Monitoring o f th e physica l outpu t o f th e projec t ha s bee n identifie d b y thi s 
evaluation a s a  majo r are a fo r concern . Principa l informatio n on loa n portfolio i s 
readily available , but there is little information on how beneficiaries improv e thei r 
wel l bein g through loans . The impression is given that many project staf f focus o n 
loan recover y rathe r tha n enhancin g th e progra m fo r povert y reduction . A 
computerized projec t monitorin g syste m (PMS ) is largel y no t operationa l an d i t 
could hav e significan t valu e a s a n informatio n base fo r managemen t monitorin g 
and decision-making. 
Changamoto L P F has a  program i n place excep t fb r th e applicant s i f they qualif y 
fbr loan . Trainin g wa s develope d an d applie s t o buil d th e capacit y o f loa n 
beneficiaries i n the area s of: 
• Business plan and managemen t 
• Record keepin g 
• Budgeting 
• Report writin g 
A seriou s challeng e tha t ha s surface d i s th e failur e t o identif y othe r source s o f 
funding an d cor e network s i n credi t delivery . A  basi c strateg y need s t o b e 
developed tha t shoul d resul t i n the diversificatio n of fundin g source s fo r costin g 
o f routin e credi t deliver y an d th e reservatio n o f fund s fo r investmen t an d 
expansion fro m curren t capita l o f T  S h 40,000,00 0 t o a t leas t T  Sh . 80,000,000 . 
There i s als o evidenc e o f positive relationship betwee n loa n an d marke t an d i s a 
critical facto r i n increasing sel f employmen t an d income , especiall y of poor an d 
destitute women . Ther e is , however , a  wid e ope n consen t fo r th e wome n 
respondents that more effort s shoul d be made t o satisf y the nee d fo r greater acces s 
to loa n and building their ski l l t o enhance market opportunitie s fo r their business . 
Enhanced wome n participatio n i n decision-making , fo r introducin g o r 
maintaining labor-intensiv e method s an d techniques , fo r promoting a  greate r rol e 
o f th e privat e secto r an d fo r keepin g u p a  sustainabl e maintenanc e syste m i s 
important. Whe n loa n beneficiarie s ar e no t abl e t o sel l thei r product s an d mak e 
profit, th e littl e money tha t they hav e i s prioritized to fee d famil y rathe r than loa n 
repayment. 
Another challeng e facin g Changamot o L P F as micr o lendin g N GO is mobilizin g 
savings t o enhanc e institutiona l developmen t an d provid e valuabl e deposi t 
services t o clients . T o becom e a  license d financia l intermediar y o r t o ta p 
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commercial fundin g sources , lega l requirement s an d financia l skill s nee d t o b e 
met. I t i s equall y important fo r a  microentepris e financ e t o expan d th e provisio n 
o f savin g services t o th e poo r t o benefi t fro m acces s t o secur e an d liqui d saving s 
with adequate returns . 
4.2.1 Gende r Perspective of the Credi t Facility 
The Changamot o L P F project ha s mad e significan t reference t o gende r specifi c 
development an d strategizin g in improving the standar d o f life o f the wome n an d 
other marginalize d groups. Wome n in Zanzibar are no w culturall y less exclude d 
from tradin g o r sociall y restricte d i n thei r mobility . A s resul t mor e wome n tha n 
man hav e bee n give n access t o th e credit . Cultura l value s hav e assigne d specifi c 
roles to men an d women and this has deprive d women the voic e at household an d 
national level . 
Besides th e recognitio n tha t encourage s wome n t o ge t acces s t o credit , 
membership an d staf f recruitment hav e als o considered gender balanc e wit h fifty -
fifty ratio . Th e organizatio n however ha s no t appointe d specia l staf f o r havin g a 
more comprehensiv e pla n tha t woul d adop t overal l ai m o f gende r an d 
development. Th e training provided to loa n applicants migh t a s wel l b e use d a s a 
venue fo r gende r mainstreaming , incorporat e gende r perspective s i n th e 
organizational developmen t an d enhanc e provision s fo r th e implementatio n o f 
gender sensitiv e scheme s withi n th e projec t scop e includin g identifyin g ne w 
opportunities fo r women in the developmen t plans . 
A nee d ha s als o emerge d wit h respec t t o longe r ter m trainin g in business skills . 
This i s definitely required to enabl e wome n to compete a s contractor s o n the ope n 
market o r t o participat e i n othe r incom e generatin g activitie s suc h a s marke t 
traders. Ther e i s here a  specific risk that without such training, the wome n w i l l b e 
forced t o a  continue d reliance o n men fo r making key business decisions . In thi s 
respect i t is worth noting that the initiative s which hav e bee n starte d wit h th e ai m 
of assemblin g women groups a s market traders , hav e resulte d i n the establishmen t 
o f group s whic h d o no t confor m wit h th e criteri a fo r a  targe t group , namel y t o 
consist of destitute o r low income women. 
Most wome n tradin g i n market s ar e literat e an d the y ar e marrie d an d hav e 
savings. Bu t the y mee t initia l resistanc e whic h ca n b e intense . I t i s therefor e n o 
doubt a  good practice to star t the 'marke t projects ' wit h more articulat e women a s 
role models , a s thes e ma y mor e easil y overcom e traditiona l resistanc e an d 
mistrust. Nevertheless , fairl y soo n wome n fro m th e loca l communit y group s 
should b e targete d an d traine d i n smal l busines s skills . Thes e trainin g activities 
does no t necessar y hav e t o b e undertake n b y th e projec t directl y but coul d b e 
facilitated throug h referra l link s t o othe r develo p agencie s an d N G O s . Suc h 
training shoul d als o b e extende d an d cove r mor e tha n th e tw o t o thre e day s 
presently provided for this. 
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A diagnosi s o f the developmen t situatio n o f Changamoto L P F through analysi s o f 
achievements, problems , opportunitie s an d constraints , an d th e organizationa l 
assessment throug h discussions , questionnaire s an d readin g organizatio n report s 
including progres s an d financia l reports wa s mean t t o provid e a  S W O T analysi s 
of th e organizatio n t o enabl e t o focu s o n th e weaknesse s an d explor e th e 
opportunities. Informatio n wa s collecte d and the result s collated . 
Strength/Achievements 
o Competen t an d committed members an d staf f 
o Transparen t an d dependabl e financia l records supporte d b y accounting an d 
financial manual s 
o Availabil i t y o f micro financ e policy , operatin g guideline s and procedure s 
o A  twelv e year trac k record and survival 
o Activ e suppor t t o poverty reductio n 
o Abi l i t y t o pay staf f and operationa l cost s 
o Abl e t o gain credibility from government , parliamen t an d higher learnin g 
institutions 
o Successfu l i n creating jobs fo r loa n beneficiaries , 
o Extendin g loans t o rea l needy peopl e 
Weakness/ Shortfa H 
o Inadequat e staff and resources t o d o follo w u p o n clients resulting in lower 
repayment rat e 
o Inadequat e capital to meet huge deman d 
o Inadequat e technical skill s 
o Poo r Management Informatio n Syste m (MIS) 
o Lac k o f staff with resource mobilizatio n skills 
o Narro w outreac h 
o Narro w range of products du e t o smal l loan 
Opportunities7 
o Th e Zanzibar community particularly women vendors wh o have starte d t o 
infiltrate i n economic ventures can easily form groups an d ar e trustworth y 
o Th e market fo r financia l services i s large enoug h fo r expansio n 
o Wi t h mos t o f clients within proximity , monitoring should be eas y 
o Th e loca l governmen t syste m whic h use shehias  a s wards governmen t 
officials ca n be use d a s goo d machinery t o identify credit worth citizen 
Threats 
o Loa n facilit y prerequisit e t o have a  guarantor wit h enough saving s t o 
cover risks limi t acces s to credi t 
o Lac k o f information by community on the loa n facility thus limiting i t t o 
those who have contac t wit h organization member s 
7 Source : Changamoto LPF Business Plan 
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o Th e potential fo r rapid growth in the clien t base is slowed down by limite d 
financial resource s rathe r than bad loans o r administrative cost s 
o B y virtue of the needs of the mor e disadvantage d group , Changamoto L PF 
serves an d offe r smal l loans to reach more wome n than me n 
o Ther e i s no clear trade of f between reachin g the ver y poor and reaching a 
large number o f peopl e 
o Changamot o L P F ha s th e potentia l to develop the scal e and financia l 
leverage t o reach large r number o f poor peopl e 
o Client s don't tak e advantag e of the savin g services to protect themselve s 
against perio d of low incom e and emergencies o r anticipated expense s 
o Grou p liability or unconventional collateral used to motivate repayment i s 
quite effectiv e eve n i f not sel f driving . Loans when paid are renewed an d 
increased o n the basi s o f the clien t payment recor d 
o Principa l informatio n on loan portfolio is available but monitorin g of 
physical progress i s weak. Ther e i s no systemati c collectio n and analysi s 
o f dat a t o compare borrowing , saving and investment behaviou r of men 
and women in micro businesse s 
o Interes t rates are onl y barely enough to cover all their costs includin g cos t 
o f capita l and not adjuste d t o inflatio n t o provide real return o n total assets 
o Microfinanc e methodologie s ar e labou r intensive and N G Os havin g no 
special concern for recruitment, trainin g and motivation of staff 
o Th e N GO i s in transition but fa r fro m achieving full independence . A t the 
same time, soft loan s provided do not meet funding requirements fo r 
scaling up . 
o Inefficien t marketin g syste m 
o Lac k o f entrepreneurial skill s 
o Misus e of fund s 
o Limite d acces s t o institutiona l finance service s 
o Interes t rates are determine d a t levels that are to o high 
o Inadequat e internal capacity and w i l l thu s continue to depend o n loaned 
funds fo r its operations . 
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Direct involvemen t of local communitie s from the beginnin g of major desig n of 
activities i s importan t an d cos t effectiv e i n terms o f building trust , participation 
and ownership . I t i s furthe r importan t t o empowe r wome n throug h propert y 
lending and giv e them acces s t o business spac e an d the focu s shoul d not b e solel y 
on loa n recovery but o n poverty reduction as well . 
B y capacitatin g the m an d provid e adequat e credit , the y ca n explor e an d tak e 
advantage of the man y marke t opportunities . I n this context , thes e suggestions ar e 
recommended fo r Changamoto L P F : 
o Regulat e interes t rates . Costs of services shoul d be adjuste d fo r inflatio n 
and priced to balance financia l viabilit y and client low earning powe r 
o Develo p monitoring system tool s fo r continuous feedbac k fro m clients t o 
effectively registe r o n portfolio and the impac t of loan on poverty 
reduction and not just bein g exclusive to performance o n paying back of 
the loa n 
o Smal l business enhancement . Trainin g package t o include aspects of 
entrepreneurship an d product diversificatio n beside s emphasi s o n credi t 
procedures an d recover y 
o Nee d for government regulator y intervention s fo r policies on small 
business t o assis t i n overcoming the challenge s o f micro busines s 
o See k donor suppor t t o increase capitalizatio n through retained earnings , 
equity investment an d mobilizing saving s 
o T o seek partnership s wit h the Governmen t o r other institution s a s 
important strateg y i n N GO capacit y building to broadening th e scop e o f 
their work/scaling up thei r operation s 
o Us e its programs a s avenu e fo r influencing the governmen t o n matter of 
policy an d programs . 
Findings fro m organizationa l assessment confirm the nee d t o interven e i n the are a 
most imperativ e -  expandin g loa n portfolio . Thi s stud y culminat e i n proposa l 
writing t o see k fund s fo r capita l improvement no t just t o exten d loa n to mee t th e 
growing demand , bu t t o ge t direc t retai l fundin g instea d o f th e presen t wa y o f 
getting loan s fro m othe r dono r funde d micr o finance institutio n so a s t o be abl e t o 
impose lowe r interest rat e as suggeste d b y various loan beneficiaries. 
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" I f w e ar e t o achiev e th e Micr o credi t Summit' s goa l o f reaching 10 0 mil l io n o f 
the world' s poores t families , especiall y th e wome n o f th e thos e families , wit h 
credit fo r sel f employment and other financia l an d business service s by year 2005 , 
then th e resource s dedicate d t o micr o credit globall y w i l l nee d t o b e increased . I t 
is however , equall y i f no t mor e importan t t o ensur e tha t th e fundin g tha t i s 
directed t o micr o credit i s spent i n ways that w i l l provid e the mos t direc t benefit s 
to institution s tha t ar e committe d t o achievin g the Summit' s goal" . (Muhamma d 
Yusuf, 1999 ) 
The tim e perio d se t t o reac h th e goa l ha s com e ye t th e goa l i s fa r fro m bein g 
attained. Th e donor s shoul d accelerat e th e opportunit y t o contribut e t o povert y 
reduction an d b y makin g th e investmen t reac h th e needy . I t ca n b e conclude d 
from thi s assessmen t tha t Changamot o L P F needs t o increas e it s fundin g bas e 
before i t can become sel f sufficient and sustainable . 
The proposa l fbr micro credit funding to improve micro business schem e w i l l 
need t o address thre e main areas of interventions: 
> Credi t Service 
> Client s training 
> Staf f trainin g 
For a n organizatio n lik e Changamot o L P F which provide s progressiv e lending , 
expanding numbe r o f loan client s whil e maintainin g the loa n portfolio quality is 
critical t o poverty reduction. It i s thus of importance fb r the organizatio n to attac h 
to th e issue s o f loca l resourc e mobilizatio n an d fun d raising . On e ca n no t over -
emphasize th e importanc e tha t resourc e mobilizatio n carrie s fb r th e variou s 
aspects o f wha t constitute s th e operationa l aspect s o f a  micr o credi t 
scheme/institution i n local , nationa l an d globa l economies . Th e questio n o f 
"values" includin g principles , technique s an d challenge s shoul d b e take n int o 
consideration. 
Further, projec t proposa l t o increas e loa n portfoli o delineatin g afte r th e 
organizational assessmen t bear s i n mind tha t th e questio n o f values a t bot h end s 
o f th e fund-raisin g issu e i s foremost . A t on e en d managemen t o f Changamot o 
L P F ha s th e whol e rang e o f values abou t resourc e mobilizatio n pinne d aroun d 
the questio n o f self-relian t an d inter-dependen t developmen t an d wh o own s bot h 
the developmen t proces s an d it s outcomes . Ther e ar e als o question s aroun d th e 
implications o f th e notio n o f "donor" , th e nee d t o appropriate , trans-valu e an d 
locally ow n the notion . This i s s o that we ca n recognize and accep t tha t there ar e 
and ca n b e smal l an d bi g donors , institutiona l and individua l an d tha t th e onl y 
donors ar e th e bilateral , the Internationa l Privat e Voluntary Organizations and th e 
multilateral institutions . I t i s thi s secon d aspec t tha t bring s u s t o th e issu e o f 
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accountability whic h I  thin k beyon d trus t an d credibilit y i s centra l t o effectiv e 
fund-raising. 
In thi s context , th e projec t proposa l writte n fo r Changamot o L P F apar t fro m 
seeking financia l suppor t t o increas e loa n portfolio , require s th e organizatio n 
design a  framewor k t o enhanc e accountabilit y an d thereb y posses s no t onl y th e 
trust an d credibilit y fo r effectiv e loa n recover y bu t als o in-buil t institutiona l 
capacities an d mechanism s fo r self-correctio n an d renewa l o f values. Mos t of ou r 
N G O s ar e challenge d i n th e communicatio n wit h donor s an d eve n thei r ow n 
government. Capacit y to dialogu e i s poor . Sometime s lac k o f knowledge o n ho w 
different institution s wor k limit s thi s communication . Capacit y buildin g shoul d 
therefore als o focu s t o improv e 'Communicatio n -  Informatio n flow . Th e inflo w 
would enhanc e acces s t o timely , accurate an d detaile d informatio n o n th e overal l 
performance. 
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Informal secto r entrepreneur s ar e becomin g a n increasingl y important par t o f th e 
economy bu t requir e mor e tha n subsidie s poo r nee d acces s t o credit . Absenc e o f 
formal employmen t mak e the m no n bankable ' an d thu s th e nee d t o enhanc e 
credit to poor even in the absenc e of collateral. 
The lac k o f acces s t o credi t fo r th e poo r i s attributabl e t o practica l difficultie s 
arising from the discrepanc y between th e mod e o f operation followe d b y financia l 
institutions an d th e economi c characteristic s an d financin g needs o f low-income 
households. Fo r example , commercia l lending institutions requir e tha t borrower s 
have a  stabl e sourc e o f incom e ou t o f whic h principa l and interes t ca n b e pai d 
back accordin g to th e agree d terms . However , the incom e o f many sel f employe d 
households i s no t stable , thu s a  larg e numbe r o f smal l loans ar e neede d t o serv e 
the poor , wherea s lender s prefe r dealin g wit h larg e loan s i n smal l number s t o 
minimize administratio n costs . The y als o loo k fo r collatera l wit h a  clea r titl e -
which many low-incom e households d o not have . 
Outreach an d servic e t o th e poo r i s therefore ver y importan t bu t require s fundin g 
to reac h significan t numbe r o f th e poor . Changamot o L P F as a n N G O dealing 
with microcredi t delivery to th e poore r member s o f the communit y has potentia l 
innovative institutiona l mechanis m bu t require s increase d sof t loan s t o mee t 
funding requirement s fo r scalin g up t o effectivel y realis e th e organisatio n mai n 
mission: 
Wi th th e incorporatio n o f lesson s learn t aroun d successfu l microfinanc e 
institutions i n Tanzani a an d aroun d othe r developin g countries , enhancemen t o f 
credit t o poo r w i l l no t onl y hel p t o creat e employmen t bu t enabl e client s t o 
manage fro m pett y busines s t o smal l an d mediu m size d firms . Suppor t i s als o 
needed t o ascertai n wome n participatio n fo r transitio n t o becom e innovativ e 
entrepreneurs 
A n organisatio n appraisa l o n Changamot o L P F carrie d ou t earlie r enable d 
considerable attentio n t o b e give n t o identifyin g th e characteristics , features , 
aspirations an d need s o f the organisatio n i n relation to deliver y of microfinancia l 
services t o th e poo r communit y with th e intentio n of formulating intervention fo r 
strategic suppor t t o improve access t o credit . 
C H A P T E R FIV E 
5.0 I M P L E M E N T A T I O N O F R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
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A s a  result , th e appraisa l show s tha t Changamot o L P F merit furthe r suppor t a s 
summarised i n the projec t proposa l belo w t o fulfil l th e productiv e potentia l an d 
promoting the wel l bein g of credit beneficiaries . 
Project Propose d Changamoto Lif e Preservatio n Fund 
Project Titl e Project Proposa l To Improve Micr o Busines s Credit 
Scheme 
Estimated Cost s Tsh. 140,000,000/ -
Duration of Contract 2Years 
Location o f Project Zanzibar 
Contact Details Chief Executive Office r 
Changamoto Lif e Preservatio n Fund 
P. O . Box 2782 
Zanzibar 
Tel : 02 4 223061 6 
Emai l :changamoto@hotmail.com 
Changamoto L P F is a  no n governmenta l organisatio n committe d t o realis e it s 
goal o f buildin g ' A Poverty Fre e Society ' throug h th e provisio n of credi t fo r 
self employment t o the need y Zanziba r Society'. 
Although th e communit y is now wel l sensitize d on the us e o f credit service s i n 
micro busines s activitie s offere d b y Changamot o L P F , th e curren t loa n 
portfolio doe s no t mee t th e prevailin g demand an d continu e t o decreas e while 
the existin g demand fo r loan s t o undertak e micro business fo r sel f employmen t 
is ver y high. 
Changamoto L P F is seekin g financia l inpu t t o increas e th e loa n portfoli o t o 
meet thes e demand s o f outreachin g significan t numbe r o f th e need y poo r t o 
access credi t t o undertak e viabl e income generatin g activities , and enhanc e th e 
capacity o f th e credi t officer s i n providin g micro entrepreneuria l skill s t o th e 
micro busines s group s fo r busines s expansio n an d promotio n o f thei r wel l 
being. Onl y throug h buildin g thei r ow n interna l capacit y w i l l credi t servic e 
providers an d staf f w i l l b e effectiv e i n thei r operation . Expandin g services t o 
the need y requir e a  range of enabling services and conditions. 
Wi th a  track recor d o f eight year s i n micro lending program, Changamot o L PF 
has demonstrate d it s commitmen t t o practic e agree d upo n criteri a an d ha s 
comparative advantag e as a  catalyst ove r other N G O s i n Zanzibar 
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In providin g micr o credi t servic e t o th e poore r member s o f th e Zanziba r 
community t o engag e i n lega l productiv e activit y a s mea n t o maintai n a 
sustainable income , Changamoto L P F ha s bee n involve d i n three program s 
• Saving and credi t fo r members onl y 
• Mic r o busines s credi t fo r members an d community 
• Improvin g quality of basic educatio n (communit y and members ) 
The establishment o f credit service s has bee n designate d t o meet the need s of 
the communit y and serve s to : 
• Establis h micro business facilit y 
• Provide basic micro business skill s to micro business group s an d 
individuals 
• Creat e communit y awareness on the us e o f micro business credi t 
A t present , the cumulativ e and curren t numbe r o f individual client s is 82 9 (6 4 
% women ) an d 385 (58 % women) respectively . 
Changamoto L P F began micr o lending to th e need y populatio n with a  portfolio 
of Tsh . 2,000,000/- . Th e portfoli o graduall y expande d t o Tsh.4 , 000,000/ - t o 
TshlO, 000,000/ - to present Tsh . 40,000,000/- received from S E L F . A t the sam e 
time 15 0 individual s attende d som e trainin g worksho p throug h Act io n A i d 
Tanzania t o improv e micr o busines s skill s especiall y i n busines s plan , 
budgeting, recor d keepin g an d repor t writing . Sourc e o f fun d fo r th e activit y 
include: 
> Owner' s fun d which serve s savin g and credi t fo r members onl y 
> Loa n facilit y fro m S E L F fo r both member s an d no n member s servin g 
micro business activitie s 
> Hir e purchase whic h serve s loan s on special commodity. 
The micr o business activitie s undertaken b y Changamot o L P F have resulte d i n 
some member s o f the Zanziba r community t o b e wel l sensitise d o n th e us e o f 
credit service s int o micro business t o tak e upo n themselve s economi c ventures . 
Many wome n recogniz e Changamot o L P F as a n importan t partne r t o improv e 
their economi c wel l being . Th e profil e o f the organisatio n ha s als o bee n lifte d 
both nationally and internationally. 
Changamoto L P F lik e man y othe r micr o lendin g scheme s i n Tanzani a hav e 
adopted Gramee n Ban k mode l basin g o n grou p lending . Changamot o L P F 
provides member s an d no n member s applicant s wit h comprehensiv e se t o f 
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rights an d responsibilities . Applicants have t o g o throug h severa l processe s t o 
ascertain thei r eligibilit y i n getting loans . Onc e the governin g authorities o f th e 
organisation throug h credi t an d trainin g officer s hav e scrutinise d give n 
information, don e a n assessmen t o f the viabilit y o f micro busines s t o b e carrie d 
out throug h loa n fund s an d applicant s hav e forme d th e groups , trainin g i s 
conducted t o th e group s t o prepar e the m fo r undertakin g incom e generatin g 
projects bu t mostl y i n recor d keepin g befor e loan s ar e issued . Wi t h lac k o f 
adequate resource s an d skille d manpower , applicant s mostl y g o throug h basi c 
training i n record keeping an d busines s management . Successfu l applicant s ar e 
given loa n repaymen t schedul e whic h the y hav e t o abid e wit h an d fin d 
themselves pa y regula r visit s t o th e Changamot o L P F office s fo r loa n 
disbursement, loa n repayment an d to receive advisory services. 
The Changamot o L P F provid e progressiv e loa n fro m Tsh . 50,000/ 0 t o 
1,000,000/- a t 20 % interes t rate . Th e credi t syste m i s quit e effectiv e du e t o 
participatory approac h use d b y th e organisatio n whic h enhance s a  sens e o f 
ownership of the beneficiaries . 
8Zanzibar Statistical database, Ministry of Finance and Economic Affairs , Zanzibar, September 
2002 
Zanzibar i s par t o f the Unite d Republi c of Tanzani a and consist s o f two mai n 
islands, Unguja and Pemba and about 5 0 other smal l islets . It i s located about 4 0 
km of f the mainlan d coas t o f Eas t Africa . Th e tota l are a o f Zanziba r is 2,65 4 
square km . and th e islan d enjoy s tropica l climate with tw o rain y season havin g 
long reason s i n March t o Jun e an d shor t rain s fro m Octobe r t o December . Th e 
warmest seaso n last s fro m Decembe r to February. 
According t o 200 2 censor , Zanziba r ha s abou t 1  mil l ion peopl e o f whic h 
480,854 ar e male s an d 500,90 8 ar e females . Th e population growth rate i s high 
at 3.1 % an d th e are a i s densel y populate d wit h 37 0 inhabitant s pe r squar e km . 
Only 39. 6 o f th e tota l populatio n liv e i n urba n area s an d th e res t liv e i n rural 
areas. 
Zanzibar ha s a  smal l islan d economy , wher e mor e tha n 80 % o f the populatio n 
depend o n agriculture for its livelihood . Th e most significan t change tha t can b e 
observed in the structur e o f the econom y has bee n the declin e in the shar e of the 
industrial secto r an d growt h i n th e shar e o f service s an d agricultur e ove r th e 
years. Ther e i s als o significan t fluctuatio n i n the contributio n of agricultur e t o 
G D P du e t o cycli c natur e o f 'good ' clov e seaso n an d worl d marke t price s o f 
cloves that necessitate economi c diversification. A  new servic e sector i n tourism 
also emerged i n the secon d hal f of 1990's . 
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Over th e years , Changamot o L P F registere d a n increase d numbe r o f micr o 
business clients . Man y peopl e especiall y women an d yout h visi t Changamot o 
L P F fo r informatio n an d loa n application . Th e societ y especiall y wome n 
vendors intereste d t o interven e i n economic venture s find s i t a  sourc e o f capital 
for thei r business. Fro m thes e and othe r experiences , Changamot o L P F needs t o 
operate withi n th e realitie s t o overcom e challenge s a s a n attemp t t o mee t 
expectation o f th e communit y an d activel y contribut e t o nationa l goa l o n 
poverty reduction . 
The deman d fo r micr o busines s loan s i s ver y hig h compare d t o wha t 
Changamoto L P F can provide , an d w i l l continu e t o grow . Wome n an d yout h 
depend o n micr o busines s activitie s fo r sel f employmen t bu t th e facilit y i s 
inadequate t o mee t demand s a t th e sam e tim e decreasin g quarterl y whil e 
meeting loa n repayment t o S E L F . Client s who go t th e opportunit y to participat e 
in trainin g workshops hav e show n t o improv e business thoug h ther e i s genera l 
dissatisfaction o n th e interes t rat e charged . I t i s inevitabl y high considering th e 
fact tha t loan and interes t repaymen t t o S E L F an d administrativ e cost s ar e take n 
on b y the client . 
On th e managemen t an d operationa l side , insufficien t skille d personne l an d 
transport facilit y fo r follo w u p imped e desire d servic e deliver y whil e lo w 
capacity mak e i t difficul t t o maintai n th e wor k don e i n previou s years . 
Improvement i n trainin g facilitie s ca n mostl y overcom e identifie d gap s fo r 
effective result s an d t o effectivel y networ k wit h othe r institution s t o pu t int o 
practice poverty reduction strategies . 
Meanwhile, skill s t o carr y ou t entrepreneurshi p trainin g are lackin g no t onl y in 
Changamoto L P F bu t i n man y o f th e othe r organisations . Representativ e 
business organization s i n Zanziba r ar e emergin g an d wea k an d ar e no t i n 
position t o benefi t N G O s lik e Chanagamoot o L P F in advocacy o r membershi p 
services. I f w e tak e a  loo k a t U W A Z I a n associatio n o f smal l producer s o r 
The overal l development goa l of Zanzibar in poverty eradication and o f absolut e 
poverty an d th e attainmen t o f sustainabl e huma n developmen t i s articulate d i n 
vision 2020 . Th e visio n find s i t necessary t o redefin e role s o f central an d loca l 
governments i n order t o creat e conduciv e environmen t fo r th e operatio n o f th e 
private sector . Th e majorit y o f the peopl e liv e i n extreme povert y wit h wome n 
contributing to more tha n 75 % of the labou r force . 
Despite th e fac t tha t wome n constitut e larg e percen t o f th e labou r force , the y 
receive ver y littl e i n terms o f income . I n th e cas e o f micro entrepreneur s and , 
they hav e littl e acces s t o physica l assets , credit , training , et c thus , wome n 
engaged i n micro business subsequentl y fai l t o expan d du e t o lac k of adequate 
working capital , business skill s an d experience . 
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Z A F O P A a  wome n foo d processor s association , thes e nee d capacit y buildin g 
before the y ca n influenc e entrepreneurshi p skill s i n othe r N G O s . Th e leadin g 
Business representativ e busines s Z N C C I A despit e it s lon g histor y ha s 
management problem s an d ha s t o b e deregistere d a t th e en d 2002 . Membership 
is sai d to be skewe d in favour o f foreign investors . 
Capacity buildin g an d efficienc y o f Changamot o L P F in th e managemen t o f it s 
programmes i s a  crucia l strateg y fo r i t t o realis e it s goa l o f povert y reductio n 
through creatin g sel f employmen t fo r member s o f th e society . Th e finding s 
delineated fro m th e organisationa l assessmen t carrie d ou t b y independen t 
consultant confir m th e nee d t o fo r Changamot o L P F t o improv e th e micr o 
business schem e throug h three main interventions : 
> Credi t service 
> Client s training 
> Management/Staf f training 
C R E D I T S E R V I C E S 
A n increas e i n th e loa n portfoli o an d th e organisationa l efficienc y i n micr o 
business operation s .wi l l allo w a  wide r outreac h i n micr o lendin g t o poo r 
community t o undertak e viabl e incom e earnin g micr o busines s i n orde r t o 
improve their socia l and economic well being. . The project aim s to : 
• To increas e loa n portfolio from Tshs . 40,000,000/- to Tshs 100,000,000/ -
• T o enhanc e entrepreneurshi p skill s t o credi t beneficiarie s especiall y 
women 
• To outreac h mor e poo r as a n important povert y reduction strateg y 
• To buil d th e capacit y of Changamoto L P F i n credit managemen t 
Extending th e credi t facilit y i s required t o improv e micro business skill s t o abou t 
200 individual s belongin g t o poore r member s o f th e communit y especiall y 
women whil e takin g a n importan t ste p i n accomplishin g th e missio n o f 
Changamoto L P F i n helping the societ y to figh t agains t poverty . 
C L I E N T S T R A I N I N G 
The credi t wit h trainin g t o acquir e entrepreneurshi p skill s aim s t o improv e 
business t o ge t bette r in income savin g for business empowermen t an d expansion . 
Problem analysi s sho w th e issue s o f wome n empowermen t i s ver y significan t 
where socia l an d cultura l factors hav e lea d them t o fee l les s secur e i n undertakin g 
business. Fo r those who wer e abl e t o ge t credit , thei r tota l lac k o f business skill s 
and inadequat e capital , productive activitie s they ar e engage d i n subsequently fai l 
to expand . The y ar e normall y takin g minimu m amoun t o f loa n offere d t o 
undertake les s risk y pett y busines s tha t i s very simpl e to manag e an d tha t ca n b e 
marketed t o nex t doo r neighbour s suc h a s sellin g firewood . O n th e othe r hand , 
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most o f th e trainin g i s give n prio r t o issuin g o f loan s wit h th e objectiv e o f 
improving managemen t an d leadershi p skill s t o sustai n hig h percentag e o f loa n 
repayment. 
Apart fro m capacitatin g client s receiving loans, th e projec t w i l l specificall y seek s 
to strengthe n wome n participatio n in micro business throug h trainin g fo r health y 
work environmen t an d overcom e th e fea r o f pursuing business i n male dominate d 
public sphere . Moreover , wome n wh o ar e sel f confiden t tha t come s fro m 
increased knowledg e an d economi c powe r w i l l b e socia l an d psychologica l 
resource fo r th e entir e family . Mobil ise d wit h th e necessar y skill s an d enoug h 
capital t o appl y thos e skills , wome n ar e competen t player s i n th e busines s an d 
economic developmen t process . 
Overall, th e trainin g for femal e an d mal e client s w i l l includ e proper plannin g an d 
how t o conduc t busines s t o gai n profi t t o b e abl e t o retur n loa n an d a t th e sam e 
time mak e savin g fo r busines s expansion . Ever y communit y ha s asset s -  no t 
matter ho w poo r an d lo w incom e peopl e ar e capabl e o f achievin g durabl e 
improvements i n their livelihoods given the appropriat e setting . 
S T A F F T R A I N I N G 
Increased loa n portfoli o fo r wide r outreac h w i l l expan d service s an d i n thi s 
situation managemen t an d staf f shoul d allo w close r supervisio n o f th e loa n 
portfolio an d diversificatio n of the portfoli o o f investments i n micro business. A t 
the sam e time effective utilizatio n of materials an d financia l resource s tha t convey 
organization's vision , mission , value s an d managemen t capacit y need s t o b e 
considered strategically . I n thi s context , trainin g o f staf f i s a  necessar y capacit y 
tool t o achiev e a  balance betwee n askin g for loa n or gran t an d ensurin g tha t staf f 
is no t overwhelme d given the nature of their credit issuing making process . 
M A N A G E M E N T T R A I N I N G 
In orde r t o ensure that funding that is directed to micro credit i s spent in ways that 
w i l l provid e most direc t benefi t t o institutio n to achiev e th e intende d goal , furthe r 
training t o managemen t i s require d t o strengthe n goo d practice s i n th e design , 
delivery an d evaluatio n o f th e financia l an d no n financia l service s provide d b y 
Changamoto L P F . Thes e practice s hav e t o concu r wit h sectora l policie s t o 
enhance a  mor e dynami c environmen t toward s sustainabl e busines s creation , 
micro entrepreneurshi p an d poverty reduction in the country . 
Enhancing th e capacit y o f managemen t an d staf f fo r improve d service s an d 
gaining technica l skill s i n monitorin g credi t deliver y t o micr o busines s group s 
w i l l allo w th e organizatio n make impac t assessmen t that w i l l determin e degre e of 
success an d challenges i n reducing poverty. 
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Access t o financ e b y bot h forma l an d informa l business secto r i s ver y limite d i n 
Zanzibar. Th e forma l bankin g syste m ha s contracted . Th e larges t ban k i n 
Zanzibar i s th e Peopl e Ban k o f Zanziba r whic h i s undergoin g a  restructurin g 
process includin g closing down som e o f it s branches . Thes e bank s provid e shor t 
term loan s an d i n genera l ther e ar e n o developmen t financia l institution s tha t 
would b e abl e t o ta p int o lon g ter m financin g t o suppor t micr o enterprise s an d 
business fo r th e poor . O n the othe r side , economi c growt h i s erratic , fluctuatin g 
from -5.2 % in 199 0 to 7.1 % in 199 6 and coming up to 4% i n 20019 . The econom y 
is ope n to externa l shock s due t o mono-crop culture . 
Increasing th e acces s o f the poo r t o credi t an d to sustainabl e financia l service s i s 
an importan t par t o f the Worl d Ban k Africa Region' s strateg y fo r supportin g th e 
Mil lennium Developmen t goal s fo r povert y reduction . A t nationa l level , 
although governmen t hav e no t prove d successfu l i n providing sustainable acces s 
to microfinanc e t o th e poo r an d th e poorest , i t i s strugglin g t o provid e a 
supportive polic y an d regulator y framewor k fo r efficien t privat e secto r t o d o so . 
Government o f Zanzibar recognize the importan t rol e played by micro, small and 
medium size d enterprise s i n the country' s economi c an d socia l development . A 
process ha s begu n wit h th e suppor t o f U N I D O / U N D P t o initialis e th e 
participatory polic y desig n proces s whic h w i l l lea d t o formulatio n o f S M E 
development policy . Backgroun d report wa s complete d i n December 2003.grant s 
and sof t loan s hav e playe d an d w i l l pla y a  majo r rol e i n financin g micro -
financing start-ups . Henceforth , thi s projec t proposa l t o fun d micro-credi t 
services t o Changamot o L P F i s ver y muc h i n lin e wit h governmen t sectora l 
plans. 
Changamoto L P F finds th e nee d t o improv e th e credi t schem e du e t o increasin g 
demand fo r loans . Mos t wome n an d yout h striv e i n micro business activitie s fo r 
self employmen t bu t th e curren t loa n portfolio o f Tsh 40,000,000 doe s no t a t al l 
suffice prevailin g demand. 
Institutional self-sufficienc y b y obtainin g larg e amoun t o f fund s require d i s 
necessary fo r Changamot o L P F to be abl e t o reac h an d benefi t trul y large numbe r 
o f th e poo r household s an d suppor t th e communit y positiv e respons e o n credi t 
services an d micr o business . A t th e sam e time , strengthenin g busines s activitie s 
on sustainabl e basi s throug h influencin g entrepreneurshi p skill s shoul d b e 
forthcoming. 
7. I M P A C T 
The communit y i s sensitize d o n th e us e o f credi t service s i n micr o busines s 
activities an d there i s monthly increase o f micro business clients . Increasing loa n 
portfolio an d improvin g th e micr o busines s credi t schem e throug h thre e mai n 
9 Zanziba r Economic Bulletin, Vol.1 , January-March,2003 
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interventions namel y Direc t Retai l funding ; Technica l an d Busines s Plannin g 
support an d Capacit y building w i l l hav e majo r positiv e social impacts . 
Expected Outpu t 
• Enhancing micro credit to poor population of the Zanziba r community 
w i l l focu s t o achieve poverty reduction: 
• Wider outreach o f the loa n facility t o the need y 
• Creating enabling business environmen t t o boost th e economi c wel l bein g 
of th e targete d beneficiarie s an d strengthe n th e surviva l an d growth of 
small enterprise s 
• Developing projects fo r facilitating the effectiv e provisio n of micro 
financing an d non financing services to increase competitiv e ness and 
participation in the nationa l development fo r poverty reduction . 
Project Beneficiaries 
The micr o business activitie s undertaken b y Changamot o L P F make substantia l 
impact t o loa n beneficiaries . Primar y beneficiarie s ar e need y membe r o f th e 
community especiall y women vendor s wh o ge t acces s t o capita l fo r thei r micr o 
business activities . Secondary beneficiarie s ar e dependant s o f loan beneficiarie s 
and in some case s people employe d by clientele. 
8. RISK S 
Changamoto L P F ha s fairl y standar d reportin g forma t an d sel f regulator y 
framework fo r micr o credi t progra m an d it s clientele . Repaymen t cultur e o f th e 
general publi c has improve d substantially an d thu s the chance s t o pa y bac k loan s 
in du e tim e ar e great . I t i s assume d tha t th e curren t repaymen t rat e o f 98 % w i l l 
prevail o r increas e an d followin g th e implementatio n o f th e capacit y buildin g 
activities, bes t microfinanc e practice s w i l l b e yielded . A ny unforeseen risk s ar e 
l ikely t o b e du e t o forc e o f nature . Meanwhile , a s th e micr o businesse s ar e 
assessed firs t befor e loa n approval , th e activitie s ar e likel y t o hav e positiv e 
environmental impacts . 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n w i l l b e don e b y managemen t an d w i l l b e brough t 
together by their use o f similar data availabl e at Changamot o L P F for measures of 
performance. Th e N G O have fairl y standar d reportin g forma t an d sel f regulator y 
framework whic h hel p t o ensur e timely , accurate an d detaile d informatio n on th e 
overall performanc e o f th e credi t deliver y services . However , managemen t 
support i s sough t t o upgrad e bot h financia l an d operationa l managemen t 
techniques an d introductio n o f advance d compute r programmin g softwar e t o 
effectively asses s whether projec t input s ar e being delivered or used a s intended . 
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Monitoring w i l l involv e continuou s collectio n o f dat a an d convertin g i t int o 
information, t o guid e managemen t decisions , t o identif y problem s o r delay s fo r 
corrective action , an d t o ensur e tha t implementatio n an d operatio n o f the projec t 
is going according to schedul e an d withi n budget . 
A t th e en d o f agreed projec t perio d evaluatio n t o b e don e t o assesse s th e overal l 
project effect s an d thei r impac t whic h i s a  backwar d lookin g assessmen t t o 
determine i f the projec t achieve d the expecte d objectives , an d i f not, wh y not . 
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P R O J E C T R E Q U I R E M E N T S 
Funds Requirements (in Tsh) 
Qty 
Unit 
Price 
Donor 
Loan/Grant 
CHLPF/Other 
Contribution 
Total 
Credit Services 80,0000,000 20,000,000 100,000,000 
Clients Trainin g 200 30,000 6,000,000 6,000,000 
Staff Trainin g 2 4,000,000 1,000,000 5,000,000 
Management Training * 6,000,000 2,000,000 8,000,000 
Equipment 9,000,000 3,000,000 12,000,000 
Planning and 
administration 
9,0000,000 9,000,000 
Other 
Total funds Requested 105,000,000 35,000,000 140,000,000 
*One member o f the Managemen t an d one member o f the Executive 
Committee to undertake Communit y Economic Development (CED)course 
offered b y Southern New Hampshire University and the Open University of 
Tanzania 
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